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part of the world to maet the wishes of sub-
scribers who contemplate travelling, or can be
mallei* .0 tha address of any friend, on leaving

the information at this office.

NOMINATING CONVENTIONS.

The time1b approaching for preliminary steps to

be taken for tbe selection and organisation of
Municipal Nominating Conventions. Already

movements have been initiated for an
Independent Nominating Convention, to be
composed ot oitiaena who detlre to see a well-
administered municipal Government. The people

are apparently determined to cast partisanship
aside, and to vote for men because of their fitness

and capabilities for the respective offices for which
they may be named. Petitions are In circulation
calling upon tbe old Commlttbu of Twenty. four,

which acted two years, to meet and nominate thelr
successor*. The objeot of Independent Nominating

Conventions being to unite all respectable element*
to secura tbe defeat of the Democratic
party, which will present an unbroken
front on the day of election, It la
necessary to consider all organizations or Con-
ventions which proved to have a respectable follow-
ing. Among those were the Tax-payers', the Com-
mittee of One Hundred, and the Committee of
Twenty-four. The Committee ot One Hundred had
an efficient organization on the day of election two
years ago, and while their ticket waa In the main
composed of candidates nominated by other Con.
yentlons, they made a few nominations anendorsod
by other organizations, which go to saow tbat tbey
represented an element numbering nearly 6000
votes. Their candidates for Fire Commissioners, P.
B.Blaok ad E. H. Gadsby, reoelved 3941 and 8687
votes respectively ; G. B. Davis, candidate for
Supervisor In the Sixth Ward, 3393 votes ; Lowell
J. Hardy, for School Dlreotor, received 6176.
Their endorsement of candldatea on other
tickets secured their eleotion. This Committee
was composed of gome excellent oltl-
aens, who served with the best intentions to
secure good officers. This Committee was better
served at tbe polls than all the other parties put to-
gether, and did some effective work. As the Execa
tlve Committee ot that body have been authorized to
act and oonsult with other Committees, it is neces-
sary to consider how to form a Convention that will
give these workers a representation, else they willbe
free to picK candidate* from either Bide as before,
and elect those whom they endorse. A resp eot>lul
Invitation to unite with tbe other Independent o"a.
ventioDu should at once be commanloated.

THE REBELLION IN JAPAN.
We are informed that the day before the depart-

ure of the Alaska from Yokohama, Mr. Zintzlnger

had an Interview, at Tokio, with a prominent Oabi-
net Minister, who gave Mr. Z. assnranoes of the per-
fect ability of the Government to ornsh But the
present rebellion, and that the most favorable news
had just then been received from the headquarters
of the military and naval commanding officers.

CONDITIONOF JOHN M. FELTON.

Ia the condition of Hon. J. B.Felton's affliction a
material ohange for tho better manifested itself after
dayligbt yesterday morning, and was so maintained
tbrongnoot the day and evening. The family phy
Bio an, Dr. Fonlkea, held oonsnltations yesterday
With Dr. Donglaas, of tbis oity, and both of tbese
phjslolans were hopeful of tbe eminent lawyer's
prompt recovery. Although conscious, wben le
strove to speak he was unable to articulate dis-
tinotly, yet could make himself understood by
signs, and indicated a desire tor some boef-tea,
whloh was given him, being the first noHriahment
ha bad taken since his afflictionon Friday evening.

EX- MAYOR WICKHAM.
Ex-Mayor Wlokbam ot New York, who has been on

a visit to the State for several weeks past, leaves for
tbe Bast on Wednesday. During his sojourn here,

he has been aocompanted in his travels to points of
Interest by Mayor Bryant, who bas taken special
pains to have him fully informed on our industries
nd resources. Mayor Wtokham says be is delighted

with what be has seen, and bespeaks a stillbrighter
future for our oity and State.

AN ACT OF HEROISM.

A Remarkable Instanos of Heroism in
a 'Boy of Fifteen Ysars.

On Friday evening Jast a man named Jaa. Hutch I-
son, wbo bad run tip a large board-bill in a bouse
on Howard street, was being pressed for payment
when be endeavored to settle itby shooting the land-
lord. His revolver waa drawn and oookeit, when all
the men In tb« house left In fear of their lives.
Nicholas Wagner, the little Messenger boy of tbe
Merchants' Exchange, who rooms In the house, was
present, and without a moment's hesitation sprang
forward and grasped the deadly weapon. The
would-be assassin was unable to sbake blm off, until
some of the frightened men ralliedand oame to tbe
nsßletance of tbe little fellow and took the pistol
from the man, who wss, unfertunatply, allowed to
esoaps. A warrant has been issued for his arrest,
bat he has so far escaped. ••Little Nic

"
got

what little boys frequently get, a bloody nose ;but
liia remark, <<Do you thinkIwant to see a man kill•person ifIcan help it ?" explains the whole busi-
ness. Tula la a good oxample of •< pluck."

Quarantined.

Upon tbe arrival ot the P. M.8. b. Alaska, from-
Hongkong and Yokohama, yesterday at two o'olook,
she wss boarded by Qaarantine Officer Dr. MoAl-
Hater, who found that there were two oasea of small-
pox on board, a third likely to break ont aoon. The
oiok persons were Immediately removed to the
Hospital and the vessel placed in quarantine below
Melggs' wharf. There are 1300 persons on board,
including 670 passengers. Future arrangements
hare not yet been deoided upon, bnt if a proper
vessel is furnished, the officers willpermit the re-
moval of the passengers, officers and orew to ber,
and after thorough fnmlgatlon the steamer will be
allowed to come np to the dook and discharge her
cargo, which is large and valuable. In any event,
tbey willbe kept In quarantine at least fer twenty
daya. Tne maila, after undergoing fumigation, were
allowed to bs landed.

Coroner's
'Intelligence.

A.Chinese woman, tweuty-two years old, died yes-
terday morning, in a den in the rear of the old
churoh on Washington street, from the effects ot sn
overdose of opium. Itis supposed to be a oaie of
suicide. A box of opium was found in the room.

Frank Bttlin,a native of Switzerland, aged forty,
\u25a0l* years, waa taken illyesterday morning, in tbe
Chronicle press-room, and waa removed to the Olty
Prison Hospital, where he died Ina sbort time. An
autopsy will be made. Deceased waa unmarried,
and waa employed in tbe carriers' department.

Charged with Embeialeme&t.

Detective Meagher arrived from Sacramento yes-
t«rday, where he arrested Daniel Zlmer on a charge
of embesslement of $700 from Py«er &Llebertnan,
nosey-brokers, No. 818 Montgomery atreet. Itis
claimed by tbat firm that that sum in sliver was en-
trusted to the accused, and that he failed to aooount
(or it. He aaya be waa knocked down and robbednear the corner ot Geary and Kearoy atreets. fiewaa arrested on the overland train, bound East.

AMUSEMENTS.
GAtaroßHiA TBauxmx <• The TwoOrphans," with

Miss Alice Dunning Lingard as Henriette, willbeI
repeated fer two more evenings. On Wednseday
evening •• Our Boys

"
will be revived, with Miss!

Alioe Dunning Lingard as Mary Melrose and WilliamHorace Lingard as Porkyn Mlddlewlck.
08410 Oruu Houbk .—

••
Our Boarding House."'

whict waa so successful when previously given atI
this theatre, will be revived this evening with the
original excellent oast. On Saturday evening Mr.
Oharlea Wbeatleigh takes abenefit. •\u25a0 A Tour of tbe
World inEighty Days

"
willbe given.

BaiH-STiUHT Taum, -The Troubadours enter
upon tbeir third week with tbe moat flattering out-
look. Tbe attendance baa been uninterruptedly
good. « Patchwork

"
willbe withdrawn after tne

present week.

Ehuwi'iOruu House.
—

This tbeatre has been
thoroughly beautified throughout. Elegaaoe, taste
end comfort have everywhere been consulted with
tbe moßt complete success. The opening soene,
with its satin-covered furniture, eto.. has oost at
least SiaOO. The lessee, the perennially popu-
lar Billy Smerson, has gathered around him a par-
ticularly talented and amnslng corps of artists, in-
cluding Wash Norton, Oheeverß and Kennedy, John
Hart, E. Linden, A. O. Morland, O. Fredericks, Beau-
mont Bead. Wm. H.Tllla, G. H. Harris and James
Morrison. The theatre to-night willbe orowded.

OVERLAND TRAVEL... , ,;•*«vM«tnar«ra Paulns Oaurllo* / ..' . |
OAaus, ;Nev., April

'
22d The

-
following la a !

Hot of passengers passing Oariin, to arrive In San'
Francisoo Monday evening. Apt11 33d:' •

-.'\u25a0' ':"
Wg Paymaster Oarmody. and wife., U.;8. N.—B.M.'
Meeker, Miss 7J. Meeker, »Brooklyn— M. K. Trnett, j

V: Cornucopia
—

J. Hltok, Geo. Manson, Oakland— Geo. j
A. Bulby ;and family,.U.B. A

—
o.' O. Batterman,-

Virginia;Olty—T. G. Harold, Plttsueld. Mass O.
Belisarlo, Australia—Geo. D. Wakely, Kansas City—
Wilson;Reynold*, Fremont, Neb—Henry :Orman
and wife, Eureka, o*l T.Clapp, PltUneld, Mass

IA.O. Klttredge, Bay Olty, Mich
—

Geo. Seffens and
wife, Laport*, Ind.—Hon.' 8. B.Oonover and family, \u25a0

Fls.-_ Miss Eliza!Oorwltu. Galena, Ilia -Miss Juo.
D. Jennings, Dubuque— W.-W. Wren, Australia—
Miss Julia Pike, La W. Knell, New Bedford— M.,'
Bovin,

—
Mrs. Beffenß, Laporte, Ind.— Mrs. Wll.

;Us, Los Angeles -
8.,Wolf, Oan.

—
8. T.Lewis, Wash-

;.ington
—

Mrs. A. Tapper, ?. Tt.
—

Miss \u25a0 Ljura )Glan* •

Ivllle.Ills.—Mrs. Geo. FitzgeraldIand son, Maine-I
George s Sice, Miss fA. Sawyer, ;Miss!M. M.Trow-
Ibridge,' Ban Francisco— T. W.Bmseli; K. Wells, Jus.
;;West, Frank Laverdans and wife, Mlas £. Cunning.-

bam,
'

Mrs. 8. H.".Morgan, New York—lllm.L.L.
Allen,N.T. Martinand wife,Trnckee— W.D.Hook-

;er and wife,P. Upton, Mass.
-

Mrs. H. Oorwitb, Juo.
'

Oorwltb, Tbos. Rogers, Jr., E. H.Gorman and wife,
iChicago #B.!T.I'rencb andiwife, Mrs. a. W, prun*

\u25a0

;(UN, qm>, P. OminJbll, JulU V. i-ao, Briton, .\u25a0 -.;

BREVITIES.
—Has Hayes Ben Wade and found wanting ?

Hardly. 'V.—
J. F. Bbeehan, Esq., or the Sacramento Bee, is

in town.
—A parliamentary fowl:The hen that made a mo.

tlon to lay on the table.
—AnAllegheny, Pa., a merobant has put up a sign :
In God we trust ;allothersoaab."

Tom Fitch willleoture soon in Presoott, Arise

m, for the benefit of a public library there.
—Parson Brownlow would rather sco Wade Hamp-

ton President than almost any Northern Democrat be

knows of. '\u25a0]^::_
Or Flske's church is now making a strong effort

to pay off its debt. It will be necessary for out-
alders to help, doubtless.

Western has challenged • o'L.eary to walk him
again, in London, for a large stake, a race of 600,
1000 or 1800 miles, the oontest to begin on May 7th.

\u25a0 —Qraphie :Milton's Satan has very good manners.
But then, to be sure, as you say, my dear, you

wouldn't expect to see an imp o' darkness iinp-o'*
Ughi.Yr.v.v;

•"• ">\ '\u25a0 /
'

\u25a0 •

\
_

The Americans 'in Paris
-
are

'
anxious .to know

who willbe the successor of MinUter Washbnrne.
What they want, above all things, la a man rich
enough to dine and wine the colony.

'

.." The Democratic! papers In the North are looking
to see the new Southern policy divide the Republican
party of the North, not the Democratic party In the
South. They may be disappointed.

—May .announces that . two now volumes ,of
poetry by royalty are in preen and willbe ifitued at
an early day. Prince \u0084 Leopold and the Marquis of
Lome are the authors. This willbe Leopold's first
appearance in public.

*
The defiant attitude of Turkey la explained by

letters from Constantinople. .;;,The Ottomans are
rendered confident by assurances that Poland will
furnish moral and material aid against Russia in th*
oourße of the impending war. -

—Count ;Yon • Moltke, in] conversation at ' the
Reichstag, stronKly doubted that the Russians would
gala an easy victory in the event of war, and be gave
great praise to the emolenoy of the Turkish soldiers.

\u0084

—
Boston Advertiser: •• Changed '-" your:business,

haven't you, doctor?", asked a boarder of the eco-
nomloal landlord.' •• No ;why 7". ••Because from the
grain of these griddle cakes Ididn't. know ,but. you
had gone Into the hide and leather business.". v .\

f*—Mr. Cremleux, a Hebrew merchant at Avignon,
who la called •< The Second :Nathan the Wise,',' has
given $10,000 for the Israelltlsh. poor of that city,
and similar amounts for the Protestant and Catholic
poor among his fellow-townsmen."'
r—The Raleigh Newt looks upon the establishment

of a normal school in North Carolina for the educa-
tion of teachers for the colored race, as the <• Initia-
tory step toward the abolition of the < rolorline' In
the political sphere." : '• 'r. .
,\u25a0"_.». curious story comes from Btratbglaes, the
stronghold of Catholicism in the Scottish Highlands,
where the

'
Chancellor* rumored ,"' retirement was

hailed with Joy by three families of.Macs, ,all
farmers, who proceeded to burn Bismarck in effigy.

v —Plans have
-
been

'
approved by the Queen' for

covering the late Prince Consort's national memorial
in Kensington Gardens with glass, and of forming
In connection with ita series of gardens in which
to represent '; the vegetation of

'

eaoh \u25a0 quarter of the
globe. ';, , ;\u25a0,'\u25a0>•"•"!•.'.' "'*?~'i*'*'-x*£~', ' ' ';:'-'-:-\'i!'}f''i
, -.The Elliott Literary ',Institute i(colored) will
have their third annual pionio on May. 3d, ,at Shell
Mound Park. A:prize gift entertainment ',and • a
ladles'; shooting entertainment will add to the in-
terest of the occasion. The .Fourth Artillery Band
willfurnish music The proceeds are to be applied
toward the establishment of a public library. ,; j'j•. .

—After punching a hole in the plaster, and being
told thatiitwas wrong to "do ' so, a Penney lv»nia
three-year-old went back the next day and worked
two hoars in an honest endeavor to peck itout with
a fork/1.!If'be only has the luck to keep out of. the
Legislature, he will.;doubtless be a great man some
day. , His parents expeot it. , \u25a0 '.

„
—

Boohester DemtcrtU:Teaoh your daughters *,to
aew. ;We

'
observed \u25a0a ", recently-married young man

yesterday,"'-, who vainly attempted to search ; the
rear

'
pooketa ;ofibis "coat. Tootaey-pootsey ;;had

mended the torn lining of his coat in the morning,
theIsbookingest |great .holes, and had sewed .the
pockets as nice as caul be. Solemn fact. *—

Nerrißtown Herald : When Mr. Jongbnes en-
tered a store . and observed on the \u25a0 wall '\u25a0\u25a0 behind the
oounter tbe legend :» It you don't

'see what you
want, ask for it,"bis eyes quickly roved all over
the establishment, and » not seeing what .he wanted
tie asked for it. :The proprietor <«oou:du't see It"
either.

'
Joughnes wanted fivedollars.

> —
The J'ost having ridiculed the.statement that

Hits Neilson wore a f10,000 diamond on her benefit
night, and 'insinuated 'that 'it \u25a0 was \u25a0\u25a0 paste, Mr. L
Zioharias, of the

••Diamond Casket," who furnished
the stone, replies that tbe Pott man 1b evidently not
posted as to diamonds; aud knows more about paste-
pots than paste gla«*. \u25a0 Ha says the stone wouldbe
oheap at $10,000.

-
•v-1The Evangelical Union, of this city, was organ'

Ised three 'months ago, for the' purpose of a<• bun*
dred days' campaign," in anticipation of a visit from

the. Evangelist*, Moody and'Bankey, in;regard to
whose coming they were doomed to disappointment.

The hundred d*ya having expired, it is now pro
posed' to discontinue, the organization :for the pres-
ent, and ithn \u25a0 Union • will-meet at 11 o'clock this
morning, :in!Dr. Stone's ohurob,".to consider the
proposition.

'

.'—City of Mexico Two Republic*: Homo of our col-
leagues seem very aDXlous to have Mr. Prltohard,
Consul at San Franolsoo, removed. :.They know not
What they propose. Mr. \u25a0 Pritohard is oiie of the
belt Uouiula on the continent^ and the Mexicans

'
in

that olty are Justly proud of nim. Or course, they
want some Tuxtepucano in the pUoe ;but where to
findone, now out of office, qualified to fill that im-
portant post, la the qtkt*x\c>ii.

—Madamo Blsoaotantl Is vary illand almost des-
titute .in Rome, hue was born in Boston, of an
Italian father and Amerioan mother, and doubtless
has friends here who would be glad.to do some,
thing for her relief. Mrs. George P. Marsh and Mr.
a. W. Obild have aided her of late, and without
their kindness she would have suffered severely.
Those who feel disposed to contribute to a fund for
her benefit, are invited to communicate" with the
Hon O. P. Marsh, United Status Minister \ at Rome,
or John 8.Dwigbt, Ksq ,Boston. .

—The lioulavllle Courier. Journal glvoß these
fashion hints :For grass- widows, lawn ; for elderly
women, moire antique ; tor Democratic belles, any-
thing but rep ; for women Inclined to baldnesr ,
mohair ; tor women with poodles, muslin ; for
\u25a0bippere' wives, alpaca ; for the Mis ea Neverready,
delaine ;for sailors' wive*, serge ;for dairy women,
calioo ;for soldiers' wives, botnbtzloe ;for debtors'
wives, ticking ; for women with profane husbands,
kerses ; for careless servants, crash ;for Mrs. Bitting
Bull, wboopsklrts. :\~v*X.

'
:

'—A Para letter says : In order to occupy the
Danube, Russia mustreokon with Germany. The way
to Constantinople lies through Berlin.

'
The present

position is that if war breaks out, tbe result must
be the extension of the Russian Empire to the
Danube, the Bosphorus, the Taurus .Mountains and
the Euphrates and the amalgamation of 100,000,000
men of the ,Hclavlo nation. Can German/ or any
European State look on and acquiesce in suoh a
consummation ?

.—An independent little Canadian scboolmarm
snubbed one of her big scholars who tried to make
love to her, and because he retaliated by!disturbing
the school, she gave him a sound flogging. Bis
parents sued bar, and recovered $3 60 damages. The
next day the girl opened school by saying :•<Ihave
whipped a booby soundly, which pleasure ,oost me
$3 SO.

'
Now,"ifany others of:my scholars desire . to

imitate him, they will have the kindness to step
forward, receive the money and the flogging, and
we willgo.on with our. stud lam her* to in-
struct you, and not to be courted." She retains the
school, and la the most popular girlIn town. '*'-'',":'.
* —Lena Warney, a yonng'milliner of St. Paul, was
accused, on tbe 36th of March, by her partner, of
taking money from the cash-drawer. She had made
a mistake in her account book, and fearing that it
would be attributed to a desire to conceal an embtz
slement, fled ob toot, withSI incash, and had nearly
reaohed Milwaukee when her friends found her, her
shoes . worn out \u25a0 and

'clothing In shreds.
'

She had
walked or stolen rides.on.freight trains the whole
distance, some four hundred miles, begging her liv-
ing on the way,and was almost crazed withhanger
and mental agony. .\u25a0 -:.; ;.';-;..' _\u25a0—

Bays Secretary Deveas :•• When Wendell Phil-
lips calls you a liar, a villainand a scoundrel, •he
merely means that he doe* not agree with you. He
is a maker of phrases, . and must nave some one to
apply them to. : One thing Is very evident,' that the
emancipation of the negro, whileItwas a very good
thing for the negro, was a very bad thing for Phil-
lips. Ittook away bis stock in trade.

'
There is no

use in calling names. Here' la this Important and
difficult Southern problem to be settled. We are all
desirous of having the . negro protected and his in*
tereata advanced ;but bis Interests cannot be ad-
vanced by keeping him perpetually in a state of war
with men who are superior to him in intellect, and
wealth,' and courage."

'

—General vv. L. Oabell, now ,of Dallas, Texas'
ha* written to a friend InArkansas, telling how he
has been re-elected Mcyor. He says :•< The soreheads
and Radicals, oompose of the riff-raff, brought out a
candidate by the name ofiThnrman, and every effort
was made to beat me, bit I".flayed them with a
majority of;400 votes. \u25a0'Icarried every ward In;the
olty, and had not a very strong Irish friend of:mine
thrashed Thurman the night before the election, and
beat him up badly, Iwould have beat him 600

'
or

700 votes. He bandaged up his head and face |and
waved the bloody shirt allday. That attraoted sym.
patty for him, and made a good many votes for him.
My majority la good." '^,

' "
/.

Ylrginla Chronicle :iDeacon ", Parkinson, of :tbe
Carson Tribune, editorially deplores the la*of at.
tractive servant girls In the Ban Francisco hotels.
ItIsIndeed a fact much , to|be regretted . that (hotel
proprietors can never wake up to a realizing sense
of; the duties they owe tbe travelling public.,. Itla
IIndeed a sad hour when the guest from the sgrloul-'
Viraldistricts baa hit room invaded by a red-haired,
jangular

*
woman of

'
outlandish }accent; «6 yean old

and S minus ? her front teeth, instead lofra plump,
bright-eyed miss of about 20, witha bare arm like
Aimee'B 5 and ;an:ankle likeNellson's. ''- A chamber-

|maid In a hotel should \be
'
able ;to - oonverse ,enter*

!tainlngly ,in,fivedifferent languages, play the piano'
jlike Arabella ttoddard, and when the tastes of!the• 1guest require It,lightlysweep iwith jeweled 1bands

I1I
1
tne strings of the \u25a0. resounding harp. These are the ;

1sort of chambermaids that the country demands,. and we hope tbo press willmake it se hot for tbo
', |hotels which lack these' important auxiliaries that, they will close up lv every city of the American
(•-Unlon.^.-f^-^H-.'f.--^*^, '\u25a0\u25a0 r-^'^'":l_,
I —Senator John J. Patterson, of South Carolina,

has been interviewed by a reporter of tbe Washing*•
ton Republican. He said \ thatiha

'
had {opposed

Cbsmberlaln's surrender, desiring to have tbe ques-
1, tion settled by 'the Courts.and v the Legislature ;be'

believes Hampton to be an honorable man, and that
he willabide by his pledges ;'he has confidence in!
tbe President, and likes him personally, bat believes

'_
:he Ismistaken ;i-will.sustain |the Administration;

'
"

knows three Republican members of
"
Congress from

'•
the South who \u25a0 threaten to oppose the Admlnistra*'

:tion;does not believe that any.Bouthern rDemo-111
1 orata will• vote' for,the \u25a0, Uopublioan oandtdate for .'
Speaker; thinks that the carpet-baggers are less
exasperated at the result than the native Southern
IRepublicans ; thinks he willJ vote for tbe admission• Iof.Democratic |Senators |from|South '.Carolina \ and
ILouisiana ;says the Republicans have a dear ma-
Ijorltyof 20,000 in South Carolina,' and thinks they

\u25a0 '\u25a0 willfallinto the support of the Administration, and I
1! willsupport the Administration candidate for Guv-
:.!veruor in1876, and -elect, him, If there be a fair. election, sir. Patterson \ added i;••My call

'
upon,|Governor Hampton .was one ot respect and to get in*;.Iformation,' as

'
he was placed .over me|without |my,Iconsent.'iIhad nothing to sell to Governor Hamp-• ton, and he did not|propose baying anything

'
from-

me. Iwant to say that the Southern Republicans
i are asking no favors \u25a0of the Northern Republicans.-

After the October elections ]the Republican party of
I the North, backed by snob papers as the|New Tork,- Tribune, Times and such other papers as are now
.'[abusing tbe •• carpet-baggers," made frantio appeals

\u25a0!to the' Republicans in the three 1

States' of Booth. 'Caroline, Louisiana and Florida \to save the party
>t and secure the election of Hayes. After the Novem-
•jber election, when Itwas apparent that they needed
> .every \one of

'
tbe Electorial \u25a0 votes, newspapers and

>;; orators of the party North, cried out for us to hold
»:tbe.fort

'
for1Hayes ;and :Wheeler,' and we;did .so

\u25a0 against terrible odds and thread of violence. Dur-• tug the
'
Electoral

"
count ; the Republicans from

'
the. South in both branches of Congress stood firmly by

\u25a0 the decision ;of the tribunal, whereas , they could
•1have defeated Its entire purpose, and by aoting with
,\u25a0'.; the Democrat! elected Tllden President, which
ycourse could not have made us any worse off 1& Sooth

CeroliM than we are now," 7 \u25a0•:';'-.:

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Mining and Wattr Law.

The Liw or Mines, Minerals and Mining Water
Plgbta ; a collection of select and leading oases
on mine*, minerals end mining water rights,
with notes. By G. A. Blancbard and E. P.
Weeks. San Francisco :Sumner, Whitney k
Co. 1877. 8vo.; pp. 800.

The ilret part of tbe book (700 pages) on mines
and minerals, prepared by Mr. Weeks, treats of
mining claims, the method of taking them up, the
conveyance of them, mining stocks, and Con-
gressional mining legislation. The second part by
Mr. Blanohard on water ooouples 130 pages, with
the law of riparian rights, prior appropriation of
water and artificial water courses. There are, itmay
be said, two distlnot treatises, but as they are upon
subjeots closely related to a large extent, the law as
to them having its authority in the sama statutes
and deoislons and being ot special interest In the
same States and Territories, they properly belong in
the same volume. Mr. Weeks oeems to have given
more space to some of hU chapters than was need*
ful;Mr.Blaochard Is unsatisfactorily brief in tbe
treatment of various points, There is, however, so
much material, it liuh so muoh interest, and so loDg
a time has elapsed since any elementary work has
been prepared upon any of the topios bere discussed,
that the book will be regarded as a valuable addition
to tbe law libraries, especially In the Paclfio States,
where questions of mining low and water right oc-
cupy a large place in our litigation.

Telegmphir'it Manual.
KI.KCTHIt'U'V AND Till: KLEOTBIC TKLKGBAPH, By

George B. Prescott, with lllustra>lous. New
York :D. Appleton &C >.; S»n Francisco :Payot,
Uplium &Co. 1877. Bvo;pp. 990.

The osjeot of this work as explained In the pre.
face, to present a comprehensive summary ot the
art of telegraphy in a manual serviceable to tele-
graphers, has bteu attained withreasonable suocesf.
There are 42 chapters, each giving an excellent
epitome of an Important branch of the aubjeot.
Nine different kinds of telegraphic instruments have
each their separate chapter ; there are five chapters
on different modes of transmission, four chapters on
different kinds of lines, and co on. The text U
dear in ltß style, accurate and comprehensive in Its
matter, and the engravings kra numerous and well
adapted to illustrate the text. The work Is the best
on the subject known to us, and every telegraphic
operator who wishes to thoroughly understand hla
business, ebould make a ttudy ot it.

Orchid Fertilization.
The Yabicu* Oomtbivamoeb by which Obchids are

Fertilized by Insects. By Charles Darwin.
Second edition revUed. With illustrations.
New York :D. Appleton k Co.; ban Franoltco :
Payot, Dpham &00. 1877. )2m0.; pp. 300.

The first edition was published in 1863, nnd In
the meantime many books and papers bearing on the
subject have been published, and muoh new infor-
mation acquired, thus furnishing additional material
which tbe author bas Incorporated in his work,
making it almost a new book. Although the subject
is not directly connected with the theory known as
the Darwinian, it occasionally suggests remarks
about natural selection ;and the essay will be read
with interest by botanists and admirers of Darwin.

Miscellaneous. .
Ban Mixnu's Wooing, liy Holmes Lee.

*
Boston :

'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0." Huberts Brothers ;San Franolsco :A. L, Ban.
.'; croft &Co. 1877. lSoio ;pp. 360.

Imaoihabt Convkbsatiohs. By W. 8. Lander.
\u25a0; Fourth .series. \u25a0" Literary men, famous women,

\u25a0 1and miscellaneous dialogues. Boston :Roberts
. 'Brothers ;Sis Franclico :A.L.Bancrolt ItCo.

1877. 13m0.; pp.600.
Black Brians and White. >, By Frances E. Trollop**,

New York:D.Appleton ft Co.; San Francisco :
\u25a0 P*yot, Upham ftCo. "7.;

OAiALoauiß of Physicians add Boboeons who have•. 'presented tnelr diplomas and other credentials
\u25a0to the Board;of >Examiners of the Medical
Soolety of the State of California. Compiled
by W. A. Grover, M. D., Recording Seoretary,
San Francisco. 1877. -'":

_
'

The oatalogue gives an alphabetical list for the
State, with the present resldenoe, the college where
educated, date of'diploma, and date of certificate ;
and thera Is a second alphabetical H-.t of counties,
withall its pbyslolans licensed by this society. As
licenses are issued by three or four other societies,
the listIs far from comprising allthe license physi-
clans in the Stale. IlivvS
Gbamob Co.oPKß*.Tiott. Louisville, J. P. Morton

This is a pamphlet containing various /documents
of tbe National Orange, issued to' the Patrons of
Husbandry, advising them to try the co6perative
system invarious branches of business.
This Gknxi.embn'B Pbbfect Lettmi Wbiit.h. New

York :A. Cogswell.,- ,Ban Francisco :A. Roman
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'& Co.- 1877. 12m0.j pp. 130.

COUNTERFEITERS.

More Arrests by the Polios of Bogua
Silver Coin-Makers

—
A Trimmer

Surprised inthe San Bruno Hills.
Abeat three weeks ago, Martin Welch, residing

somewhere on Jessie street, and Michael Dunn, a
saloon-keeper on Mission street, were arrested with
some bogui halt and quarter dollars, of the most
atrocious coinage, In their possesbion. Welch got
drank and

" btgan passing some of the poln un-
trimmed, which oiroamstanoe led

'
to jtbe discovery

of the crime. Ha and Duon were held for tin-
United States Grand Jury. Since then.looal Officers
Downie and P. Holly, of Tar-FUt Police District,
with regular Officer Nichols, who made the original
arrests, and worked up the facts with which Dunn
aud We'ch were > connected, have been prosecuting
lurther lcquirieß. . The result is, the arreHt of two
more of tbe gang. Henry Vi-'»ii»J«v boarding at a
house on Jessie street, w.i» the third man brought
down. He denied knowing anything about tbe mat-
tor, but the officers unearthed evldenoo on the prem-
ises, consisting of three crucibles and muti-
lated platter of Paris moulds. Their next ar-
rest was Win. Doty, whom they surprised on
top of a bloak and loftyhill,sixor seven miles out on
the Sau Bruno Boad. There be bad trimming im-
plements, and finished the coin for circulation.
Home of the counterfeits were found on him. There
was no habitation on the hill,and tbo place, a wild
and rocky lair, had been aeleoced as one least likely
to b« casually visit,d, and best adapted for observ-
ing tbe approach. of tfnoers. The coin was manu.
fiotured in town, and shipped to the hills tor
trimming. Doty was taken on* his guard, probably
through the reanlseness of the lookout. Subse-
quently, tbo officers d-jg upo tw crucibles and some
moulds near Golden Gate Park.

These par: ias willbe turned over to tbe United
States Marshal to-day. Their bogus millhad been in
operation several months in this city, but Alameda
couuty had a taste ot their counterfeit product be-
fore. Tbeir manufacture was ot the crudest and
inoi-t wretched description, tbe ooln being light of
weight, greasy of touch, and dull of ring. Tills
gang made halves, quarters and dimes, aud itIs be-
lieved tbat Welch w«n In tbe trade-dollar business
before the demonetization of that ooln. Tbe officers
named deserve great credit for a successful band-
Hog of this caie.

SUICIDE.

An Employe in the Assessor's Office
Shoot* Himself in the Head.

Henry N. Fox, ot No, 356 Clementina street, shot
himself Intbe bead at his residence, about eleven
o'clock Saturday night, under the following circum-
stances :He bad been at home all evening, and
about half-past ten o'olook, be left his wife in the
parlor, and went to the retldenoe of his sister in-
law In tbe vicinity, where he enquired If his wife
was there. He remained a few minutes, and re-
turned to his hou-u, and almost immediately entered
the bed-room occupied by bis brother, and shot him-
self in the temple by means of a Colt's derringer. Dr.
Murphy was summoned to attend him, but pro-
nonnced the injury a fatal one. 11In patient lin-
gered untilsix o'clock yesterday evening, when he
expired.

Mr. Fox was employed in tbe Assessor's office
during the past seven years as an inside deputy or
clerk, tracscriblng maps and accouuto, and doing
general clerical doty. In this capacity he had no
control of pnblio money. His suloidal aot is at-
tributed to temporary aberration, superlnduoed by
alcoholic excesses. That be was out of his head ap-
pears by his leaving bid wife inthe parlor and going
elsewhere in searoh of ber. He had two children.
He was about thirty yeara of age and a native of
Massachusetts.

Th* Tempo raxtoe Legion*

A large and well satisfied audience filledY. M.
O. A. Hall last evening. The exerolßea opened by
the singing ot •• Sign the Pledge." A cordial Invi-
tatlon was extended to the anti-abstainers to •< ban-
ldb the intoxioatlng cup from tbeir tables," and join
tbe Army of Temperance, lion. F. E. Sutherland
delivered a stirring address, in whloh he advanced
many suggestions for tbe advaucement of the morals
of tho community. Miss Lilian Dithmar contrib-

Iuted a piano soio. Mias Leonora Fisher sang two
pleasing song*, whloh were well received. Prof.
Stribey artistically rendered a piano solo. J. M.
Davis sang tbe

•• White cquall" in fine style. The
solo by Ml»b Klein wa3 appreciated. Tbe Com-
mander-in-Ohlef alluded to tbe necessity of more
active measures being taken to advance the cause of
empe ranee in this city.

A Dishonest Hotel Servant.

Paul T. Keltt, a colored servant employed In tbe
Palace Hotel, was arrested yesterday, on a oharge of
grand larceny. He is aocused of stealing a gold
watch, worth $200, from the room of Mr. Stevenson,
a gueßt. He disclaimed all knowledge of tho act,
but the watoh was reoovered by Detectives Ooffey
and Jone>. The accused had offered it to a pawn-
broker lor (10.

Serious A«oident to Supervisor Shine.

About half pant 3 o'clock this morning, on Spring
Street, Supervisor Bhine waa run over by a cart and
oce of bis legs was broken. The sufferer was taken
to tbe City Hall Hospital, where Dr. Stivers dressed
the injured limb, and at tbe hour of sending the
Alta to press Mr.Bhine's condition was aa easy as
could be expected.

More Waterloo Veterai;n.

Canton, China, March 18th, 1877.
• Eorross alxa : Inone of your January issues 1
. obanoed the other day up^o your editorial correction

J of an error of the Bulletin in attributing to General
Jackßon the defeat, at New Orleans, of •• The Water-

!100 Veterans
"

of England, your strioture being dl-'
reded to the taot tbat the twobattles would thus be'
made to obange their order of procedure tn obrou-
ology, tbe former having preceded the latter. Al-
though some of the defeated soldiers ot the san-
guinary Battle of New Orleans did participate in
the campaign in the Netherlands, including Water-
loo, and thus became » Waterloo Veterans," it wai
only by anticipation that, at New Orleans, they
oould, or oan, be ranked in that category ;and your
criticism was timely, sinoe journalists are not iu-
fr.quenily too fnolle withtheir pens to discriminate
tho faots of history.
It is of interest, also, to note that the British

army at New Orleans was largely composed of tbe
PeulDSuU Veterans of Wellington, fresh from tbe
sternly c(*utested campaigns ot 1812, to May, 1814,
and the victorious neldn of Spain, Portugal and
France. Ih«ve before me thu private Journal of
Judge Advocate-General Larpent and road, under
date ot May 11th, 1814, at Toulouae, as follows:•• Tbe only Interesting subject of conversation now
is, who goes to America, and who doeu not ? Some
of the regiments move to-day toward Bordeaux from
hence for tbe purpose of embarking upon this now
expedition, which Ishould think wouldallend in a
mere demonstration. Lord Wellington is expected
hero to-morrow, and we shall then know what Is to
happen ; and headquarters will,Iconclude, move
Immediately. •••••#•

••The American party was all settled by him
finally, and is allon tbe road to liirdoiux, or now
there. Itwillbo of about nine or ten thousand men,

iIBbould think, aud Btrong ivartillery. Our faith-
nil six eißhleeu-ponnder*, which bave marched all

i tbe way from Lisbon, since this day twelvenv pth,
on roadß which have never, Ithink,or willsee such
animals again, were embarked yesterday on the
Oaronne, for Bordeaux, to be ot the party ; and their
little grandchildren, tbe mountain gnns, go also.
At flNt the expedition waa by no means popular,
butltUaow tolerably io ( aud the. staff appoint'

nients have been, of course, muoh Inrequest. Lord
Flttroy Somerset, who Is tbe great manager of all
this, and Prime Minister, has been very busy, and
wo have all the Intrigues of a little court Inmluia-
tnre. Those who bave been long here on the staff,
and with high brevet ranlc, will feel much a return
to tbeir rogimental duty and rank, and stillmore if
tlirir fate bo balf-pay 1 Ibear of nothing exoept all
tbis and tbe schemes to get provided for. Tbe regi-
mental officers are those who like this new expedi-
tion the least."

Trusting that this historical noto may Interest
your readers, Iam your obedient servant,

Gideon Nyk.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Arrival of the •*A.laslfa."

Progress of the Insurrection in
Japan.

The P. M. 8. S. Alaska arrived yesterday from
China and Japan. Tbe following are her memoranda
and list of ptsteogers :

The Pacifio Mall steamship Alaska, 4011 64100
tons, H.Z. Howard commandvr, sailed from Hong,
kong March vntii. and from Yokohama Maroh 30tb ;
had on board 1060 37-40 torn cf freight.

LIST OF OABIH PAB9KNOBBS.
Captain V. Iretsky, Russian Minister to Japan and

Courier to St. Petersburg; J Robertson Reid, Robert
hitch, Col. J. Y. Moggridge, R. E.; Mr.and Mrs.
John Robertson, obild and servant ; R. Marshall, 8.
S. Bildwin,T. Sugita, E O. Hine, Aug. F. Heard,
W. T. Newberry, Lieut.H. W. Lyon, U. S. N.; Wm.
O. Zintzinger, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wai. Spier, H. N.
Raokln, (i.F.KuU, Chief Engineer, U.8. N,

CHINA.

Our China dates are to March 50:h.
The Foreign Minister* at Peking were cordially re-

ceived by Prince Knng mm.lthe officials of the Tsung-
liYam«n, on the occasion of the Chinese New Tear.
Itis reported that a duel, with pistols, took place

on tbe 38th nit., at Peking, between the Spanish
Minister and his late First Secretary of Legation,
the latter baing wounded In the wrist.

The Peking GaseUe, ot February Ist, contains a
decree, in which injunctions in favor ot religions
toleration, withspecial reference to Christian pros-
elytism, are laid upon the Provincial Governments
throughout tbe Empire. Tbe decree Is remarkable
as being the first one of the kind ever issued spon-
taneously.

A mutiny haa occurred In a large body of troops
stationed near Tientsin.

Tbe Russian war vessel Baydamack has been or-
dered, by telegraph, to join the Russian Pacific
tquadrou at San Francisco.
Itia stated that the Provincial Government at

Foocboo intends Bending a large number of cadets to
Europe shortly, for Instruction in the English and
French Naval Schools.

Eleven of the steamers formerly owned by tbe
Shanghai Steam Navigation Company were trans-
ferred to the Chinese Hag on tbe Ist of March.

Great null' riuK Ib BtlU being experienced in the
North through the famine.

The dedication ot tbe T»se-t'ang, or Memorial
Hall, recently created by FcDg, Taotai ot Shanghai,
at eoon-hiong, in commemoration of the late General
Ward, of the <• Ever-victorious Army," was per-
formed on tbe ISth Ids':., with religious rites, in ac-
cordance with Chinese custom insuch cases.

Tbe Report of the Shanghai Municipal Oannoil
for 1876 has been published, and is an Interesting
docuim-uf. Tbe total foreign population of the
port on the 31st June last amounted to 1673, ot
whom 1086 were malts, 396 females, and 291 child-
ren. 878 were Brltlbh, 606 were from the Continent
of Europe, 191 Americans and West Indians, 89
AslstlOß, 8 Eurasian!*, and 1 Negro. The native
population Is computed at 95,662, ot whom 7649
live entirely afloat. «•

JAPAN.

Our Japan dates are to March 30th.
TBB INBUBBECTIOV.

The Japan Gatelle Bays :The civil wir or the in-
surrection in the South, continues to oooupy tbe
greater part of public interest, and is still the
cause of considerable quietneFß in business. The
public is n» much in tbe dark us over as to tbe
actual status of affairs. It appears, however, that
the Insurgents are far from being quelled, in spite
of tbe large number of forces arrayed against them.
Indeed, the Government wouldappear not to be Bat
isfied with tbe extent of tbe armies they bave already
in tbe Held ; as a tow days ago, the forwarding of
troops, whloh bad been suspended for two weeks,
was resumed, and reinforcements to the number of
about two thousand men were despatched from
Toklo, which is now only garrisoned by newly en.
listed police and troops from thenorthern garriuons,
augmnnted by such recruits as can be obtained. All
the disciplined and proved police forces have been
ten' with the troops to toe South, and appear, from
what accounts of various aflalrn have been pub.
lished, to have done better service than the soldiere.
Altogether the Imperial forces now in the field can*
not number much lees than 30,00 men, and they
are bo disposed that they have completely sur-
rounded the force* of Saigo, some of which, in their
turn, are besieging tbe castle of Kamimoto, which
appears to be in the possession of its Imperial gar-
rison oven yet ;though this, like so much elan in
connection with tbe state or the campaign, is un-
certain.. The Imperial cemmanders seem in no
li"ii»in rtulti<i(tnnr%l <>Q.v.«g*ancat. Thalx yrtVitA
probably in, by shutting S<il|{o up in a crcumscnuud
territory, to nturvn him out ;but the process wonld
be a long oue, »" ha has eeleuted a rich and fertile
oountry for the sceue of hU resistance. Meanwhile
there are still rumors of a compromise, whloh, how-
ever, there seems little llkollbood ot the Govern-
ment resorting to,uutil the last moment. Hhimadsu
tt tiiiiro still remains quiet. The Imperial inlasiou
to him appeara to have been productive ot no re-
sults.

A private correspondent, under date ot March
24tb, Bays :Six tbousand troopit under General Ku-
rmlik wre successfully landed at Udo, seven milea
in Hsigo'B rear. Thoy are to aot In conjunction
wltb those in front of Komomato. Batgo is now sur-
rounded, and will either whip or be whipped,
speedily.

A fi \u25a0 et of seven men-of-war proooeded to Kago-
shima on the 7th of March, and demanded all the
forts, Bplked all the breech-loading guna and ren-
dered tbe latter loeffaotlve by bringing away tbo
breech. They destroyed tbe powder magaslne and
araenal and threw Into the sea all the powder they
could not bring away.

ItIs alleged tbat a plot has been discovered
to aßaassassinafe Salgo, and that tbat was the cause
or his rebellion. LiterIntelligence is to tbe effect
that those first making tho assertion have Binoe de-
nied it.

Troubles #ere reported from the Mortb, but ap-
pear to bavo been appeased.

Fires are stillprevalent in all the towns ot tbe
Empire, apparently. Two serious ones have oc-
curred In the neighborhood of Yokohama, one In
Homura, and the other In Bentoo, since our last
summary.

Our Import market has shown more liveliness
since tbe departure ot last mall. Silk, after a
sliKht advance, haa again rooeded, and in tea tran-
sactions bave been very small, tbe season being
virtually closed.

Oyama, ex-Provlßlonal Governor of Kagoshltua,
has been sent to Kuote, for trial for his life, on a
charge of treason.

At Nagasaki the English and American Admirals
are awaiting developments. Admiral Reynold* is
expected daily.

SIAM.
Naval Affairs in the East— Arrivalof

tho Peoretary of Admiral Reynolds
from Bangkok—United States Con-
sul Sieklns Rapidly Repairing the
Wrong Done by His Predeoessor

—
The Siamese Gaining Improved
Opinions of Ameriosuts.

Mr. Zsntsinger, Becretary of Admiral Reynolds,
arrived by the Alaska, from Bangkok, Siam, via
Singapore, Labuan, Manila and Hongkong, with
dates from Bangkok to March 6th, and prooeeds
immediately to Washington, having Important de-
spatches in oharge for the Government.

Captain Iretsky, of tbe Russian Navy, was also a
passenger.

NAVAL MATXEUS IN THK EAST.

The United Btatos flag-ship Tennessee was at Hong-
kong Maroh 20th— to leave in a few days for Wham.
poa, and, after remaining there a week or ten days,
to proceed to Wootuag, touching at Atuoy. From
Wooßung, the Tennestee wonld probably go np tbe
Tang-tsse, and then return to Woosung. The Mono,

eaey and Palo*have gone up the Tang-tsze wltb the
Consuls, to be present at tbe ceremonies attendant
upon the opening of the new ports.

We learn tbat tbe following cbanges have recently
occurred In tbe Aatatlo hqmdrou : Commander
Matthews, Ashuelot, at Canton, detached and ordered
home, via Europe; Lieutenant- Oommander Barker,
from the Palot, at Ningpo, to oommand, tempora-
rily, the Ashuelot. Lientenant-Oommander Wise,
Executive Officer of the 'lennusee, to command, tem-
porarily, the Palot ;Lieutenant Brownson, Naviga-
ting Officer of tbe 'Tetmestee, as Executive Officer,
vice. Wlae ; Lieutenant Stanford, Navigating Officer
of tbe Athuelot, to the Tennessee, as Navigating Offi-
oer ;and Mister Augur, ot the iennnste, Aid on tbe
Admiral's Staff, vice Lieutenant Lyon, detached and
ordered home by the Navy Department ;Secretary
to the Admiral, ZantEinger, ordered home at his own
request, on Medical Survey ;Admiral's Olerk, Bay.
ler, appointed Secretary ;Obtof-Bnglneer Kutz, or-
dered home on Medloal Survey.

We are indebted to Mr. Ztntzlnger for hla polite
attention Indelivering our special Bangkok letter,
bringing our dates down to Maroh 6th.

A»OOD MOVS.
Bangkok, Slam, Maroh 6th, 1877.

Editob) Alta:Sine* my last letter, many Inter-
esting event* have transpired, the most important
of which waa thj notloe issued by Consul Slokels,
as follows:•• OOSSULATS Or THE UNITED STATUS Or AIIBBIOA,/

Bangkok, February Ist, 1877. \••
Notice is hereby given to tbe holders of trading

papers, liquor lieeut.es aud other certificates, Issued
by this Consulate to Ouinaraen and others, as the
agents of Amerioan citiaens, that the same willbe
declared null and void on tbe first of Maroh, a. s.
1677- David B.Biokku, V. B. Oonsnl."

Commenting on the above notice, tbe Biam Weekly
Advtrii'iT, of February Ist, remarks : "As will l«>
observed by the officialnotice of the vigilant United
States Consul, he has at length > cut the gordian
knot

'
by fixinga definite period when the infamous

Consular certificates, issued by the ex-United States
Oopbul, willceate to be respected by him, if found
in tho hands of anybody InSiam. This bold aud de-
termined policy ot Consul Slcklea strikes a death-
blowat tbe vile trafflo whloh has so long been ander
the protection of the Government ot tbe United
States, by virtue of tbe Oousular authority ; and
every Amerioan who desires to have the honor of
his ooontry's good name upheld in foreign lands,
willrejoice that the United Htatea has one represen-
tative, at least, in the Far Eaßt, who cannot be in-
duced to swerve from the line of duty by the bribes
ot rum-sellers or the threats ot others."
Iam reliably Informed that the above notice of

Consul Klokels was promptly oonveyed by the
messenger of tbe Minister for Foreign Affairs to his
Majesty, the King, and that it occasioned great joy
at the palace, as there waa, previously to this public
announcement, some doubt outertalned, notwith-
standing the personal assuranoen of our Oonsul as to
his exaot position. Of course, after the unprincipled
condnot of Partridge, tbe immedlato predeooasor ot
Mr. Slckel*, itwas not to be expected tbat the latter
oould enjoy the entire conadence of tbe King
and his Ministers ; tbey have had some
misgivings as to whether Mr. Sickela would
not recognise the validity of some of
the certificates. Tbe reasons which govtrued Mr.

j Slckels Indelaying the issuing ofbis finalnotice were
1 necessary, and, at tbe time, communicated to one of
! his confidential and cherished friends, who entirely
approved of the action of Mr. Sickslg and advised
his so doing. This delay, very naturally, created
the susplolou tbat Mr.Blckels lntonded to legalize
some of tbe trading papers and protect a favored
few. So many trick*had been played on tbe author.
UUs by former »^niuU— that tbey were,

and are, g suspicious of every one; and
we can not blame those authorities for
their want of confidence in the new Consul, after
the bad conduot or his predecessors. Mr. Slckels
Intends to do right, In every Instance ;and, even
should ho cot re.ce.lve tbe thankß of his Govern-
ment, for the faithful performance of bis duties,
(we allknow our Government is not swift to reward
a faithful servant,) he will,nevertheless, have tbe
approval of hia Conscience and oomnund thS reepeot
of the public. Already, in bo brief a residence at
Bangkok, Mr. Slckels, although coming tbere as an
entire stranger, •• unheralded," bas by bit manly
conduct and just views, won the entire respeot of
tbe King, his Ministers, the Prlnceß, the Nobles, and
though last yet not least, our colored and noble
MiSßionariefi, male and (emale, a power for good in
thin distant part of tbn world,

Since tbe departure of the Tennttsee and Ashuelot,
Bangkok haa seemed dull, dismal aiid deserted. Of
oco thing, however, the oftlstrs of thorn') dhlps may
be assured

—
that they will long be kindly remem-

bered by many in Bangkok. Such a delightful sea.
son of interchange of courtesies, and the maklDg of
new friendships, was never before, known here.

AMKntOAR/t BEOOUINQ BETTEB BBSPEOTED.
In speaking of the departure of the Tennettet and

Athuelot, the Siam Weekly Advertiser says : <• They
oame very opportunely, at the present
time. The SiAmeae hate been inclined to
undervalue American honor, recently. This
visit has showed to us all that thero are
those who are the aoul ot honor among that people,."
And In tbe same paper, of date Febiuary Btb, ends
a lon« article, headed •• Tbe Court," as follows :
<• The free Interchange of courtesies between tbe
Government ot 81am and the. representatives of tbe
United States have done much to disabuse the Siam-
ese of Bomo mistaken viewd as to the policy of the
Onlttd States. And Italso ahows tbat they are de-
sirous of cultivating moto clone end frltndly rela-
tions witu the United States. Tbe prompt disskvowal
of the whole rapacious aod insolent conduct of
the late United States Consul InSUm, and the warm
expressions of friendship and good willconveyei by
tbe American Admiral to tbe King has deeply
touched tba Siamese Government, and done much
to redeem tbe honor ot the Amerioan fl*g in Slam.
They have made many friends here during tbeir
brief stay, who willtlot cease to remember them and
pray for their prosperity aod happlttess.
A OOUFLIMKHT TO ADMIUAL BEYNOLDS AND COM-

MIHDKB MATTHEWS.•
\u25a0 When Admiral Reynolds and Commander Mat-

tbews loft Bangkok, ills Majesty bad conveyed to
Miem (separate) letters, in which he expresses to
the Admiralhis pleaeara at his visit, and hia grati-
tude for the kind words irom the United States
Government t arM t» Commander Matthews, His
Majesty thanks him for the bftlp he rendered flu
Majesty on his former v sit to slum, and prays that
tbe Great Being, who rules over all,may long pros-
per and preserve them. And we cannot olose with-
out oxpreaslng our pleasure fur tbe generous hos.
pitality, klDdneos and uourtecy of all."

THE NEW VICE-OONBUX.
Mr.Hckels has made a wise selection, as we think,

of his Vice-consul. He has appointed, upon tbe
strongest recommendations of those in whom he
can best conß.de, a gentleman long resident in the
Bast and every way well qualified for suoh an im.
portant position. Ttiere havo been bo many un-
pleasant complications in the Ooneulate of the
United States at Baogkok, and probably tnere may
remain some, or there may arise some in the not
distant future, that Itstems to ns in the appoint,
uient ot a gentlemen, entirely outside, of 81am, Mr.
Slokels has displayed uoßommcu good senee as well
as good Judgment.

AFRICA.

tor ilows across the oountry 400 or 600 miles Into the
INile,or Is lost In intervening deserts. Bnt all this
region remains nnvxplored.

Some 40'J or r.uo miles itavt and southeast of the

t Victoria Lake rise tbe lofty enow-crowned creats
of Mount Kenlo 18,080 feet and KUlmanlaro 30,000

I;ont above the sea, from whlob, on the east side, sev-
|eral considerable* rivers flowInto tbe Indian Ocean.
The woHtertt drainage from these loftymountains,
whioh must be very heavy, Is given coDjeoturally on
the map ; first In tbe Lake Nalbash (no outlet),and
next, iiia eilppowed river from Mount Kenlo, passing
brongh a great lake, called Barlngo, fiftymiles west

of the Victoria Lake, sad thence into tbe Ashus I
River whloh empties into tha White or main river
Milt,one hundred miles above Gondokoro.

Next, in tbe aame great chain of mountains, be-
tween the fourth and sixth degrees north latitude,
we havn the sources of the large river Sobat, another
Nile tributary, but its eonrces and its oourse are
traced by guess work. Here Iba Hold for profitable
exploration ;for bow do woknow but that InMount
Kenlo mid Mount Kilimanjaro nny ba found tbe as- j
cient gold mines of Opbir 1
jfcOn the wect side of tho Kilo We have much to learn
of its tributaries, Including tbe Bahr-el-Gaz»l, and
some affluents further down the main stream com-
ing in from Soudan. Supposing, however, that all
this work on both sides of tbe river is accomplished,
the question etill reours,

•\u25a0WHAT iS AM, THH WOSTII ?"

Wo answor that withinthe equatorial rainy belt of
Africa and tbat vast extent of country known v Bou-
dan, tiK-e are 40,000,000 or 50 000,000 of people wbo, I
jutu t as tbey are, wantonly a>M lroad itfHe navigable \
Nile or tbe sta coaht, to riv« tbe outside world a j
tr:d« of many millions of dollars. The explorer and
the missionary have prepared tho way for tbo diplo-
mat and tbe complete abolitionof the African BlaYe
tranlc. This work haa ao far progressed that tbe
railroad builder may prooeed to his surveys. In
England tUeyore talking of a railway front the mouth
of tbe Congo into the rich countries of the Interior,
and the Egyptian Xhedlve is building a line into
Soudan. The heart of AfricaIb ltloßtly a region ot
graaty plains and bills, abounding in cattle, and ca-
pable of supplying all Europe with sstt beef and
leather, to say nothing of corn, cotton, Btigar, coffee,
and tobacco. Ina word tbeee African explorers are
tbe pathfinders for new markets and new settlements
for the civilised nations of the earth, and this is the
Work In which Stanley la engaged.

Mr.Stanley's Explorations— His Latest
Letters- -What He Has Aooont-
plishcd, and the Work Before Him.

From tho New Tork Tlmei. Maroh 'inth.

I The special despatches fromLondon, published in
the Herald of the 12th lnst., giving a brief outline
of the contents ot another parcel of letters received
from Mr. Stanley, in tbe boart of Africa, and dated
UJijl, the 7th, lOtb,and 13th of August last, we aro
qu'te Bure imparted tbe pleasure of good news to all
our reader Interested in tbe progress of science, com-
<r eroo, civilisation, and Christianity. We are sure of
this, because of the universal publicInterest which
has been drawn to all those explorations in the sav-
age wilds of Africa since the thrilling discoveries in
the Nile basin of Speke and Grime, and of Baker in
1861, 180 i,and 1864, and particularly from Stanley's
narrative of his sucoeesful expedition in search of
Dr. Livingstone, with tbo accompanying letters from
the, lamented chief of

'
Christian pioneers in the pre-

viously unknown countries of that baDighted conti-
nent. Believing that the readers of the Herald have
received the intelligence of Mr.Stanley's safe arrival
at UjlJi as news from a friend engaged in a
good work and beset with constant dangers from a
deadly climate and savage tribes, we think a brief
review of hiu latest reported adventures and ot the
general field of the great Nile basin may here for tho
public information be profitably given.
ON BTANLEX'S LINK OF TRAVEL. MOM THE VIOTOBIA

TO TUB TANGANYIKA L.AKK.

We have a stretch of oountry equal to that between
Long Island Bound and Lake Erie, with more of the
perils to the white man than those of the Yellow-
stone Mountains Infested by the warriors of Sitting
Bull and Crazy Horse. From the telegraphic out*
line of Stanley's report of his journey to tbe Tanga-
nyika Lake, itappears that the Kageera River, flow-
Ing into tbe Victoria Like on the west Bide, is a much
larger Btrtam than the Shlmoeyu, whloh is dis-
charged into \u25a0 the Lake at is southern extremity.
Those two rivers— the one rising near' tbe third and
the other near the fifthdegree of south latitude are
as far as known, the utmost sources of the mighty
Nile. From its beginning in the Sbimoeyu It flows
through thirty-seven degrees of latitude, equal, as
the crow flies, to the distance from Bogata, inSouth
fciufrioa, to tbe City oi Hew "Sor*. B«twe*n the
head springs of tho Mississippi and thn (lulf of
Mexico there aro twonty denrees of latitude. Thus,
In length, the

••
Father of Waters

"
in dwarfed, and

the Missouri, from its sources in Montana to the
Gulf, is surpassed by tho Grand old Nile. This fact
is established from Stanley's explorations.

THE I.BHUTH OF THK KAUEBRA HIVI.H

Mr. Stanley bas notaßcertalned ;but, as the dividing
rldgn between tho w»tert) of Tanganyika Lake and
the limb* of the basins of tbe Albert and Tiotorla
Lakes, southward are wellknown, tbe Kageem can-
not bo a long river. Its great volume of water Isdue,
no doubt, to some group of mountains near Its head,
on which the equatorial rainfall Ib very heavy, it
must be a short river, because Itflows Into Victoria
Lake from the west, and le.« than two hundred
miles from the lake, west, lies tbe basin ot tbe Al-
bert Lake.

THE KQUATOBIAL.DBAINAQB OF THH NILE

Oomes from three itreat basins— the basin of the
Victoria Lake, that ot the Albert Lake, and that of
the great Nile tributary, tbe Bnhr-el-Gazsl, whloh
has only been partially explored, and ot the true
sources of whloh nothing is known. The basin of
tbe Tiotorla Lake extends over an area twice that of
New York,oblutty to the «mat and south. Tbe penin-
sula between tho two lafeee Is moßtly drained into
tbe Victoria, tbe ••divide

"
beinn close to Lake Al-

bert. The basin of tills lake is limited, the moun-
tains and cliSs encircling it dgluk close to Its shores.
Tbe lako is limited, the mountains and ollffs emir
ollng itbeing close to its shores. Tbe lake it) nearly
150 miles long, and from twenty to fiftymileß wide,
and It lies some 830 feet below the surface ot tbe
Victoria Lake.

We bave something of tbis difference of altitude of
two neighboring lakes of the ssiue systtui in Erie
and Ontario, tbe surface level of tbe former being
over three hundred feet above that of the latter. A
natural terrace, which, from tbo Ontario, looks like
a mountain ridge, rises between the two lakes. You
asoend this torrace from Lewlaton, and instead of a
mountain ridge, you find that you are on a higher

level of tbe oontiuent, whloh Imperceptibly has bh

ascending grade westward to tbe bead of the St. Law-
renon basin, it1b the cutting through this terrace
by the overflowing stream from Erie which gtvea ua
tbe rapids and the falls of Niagara. By tbo sam«
process tbe Nile, from the Viotoria Lako and its
higher basin, has cut ita way down through the
rocks to Luke Albert. Aud here, wo may say, that In
making this desoent ot 850 feet from the ono lake
into the other, there are in tbe Victoria Nile,or
main river, in addition to tto Muroblson and one or
two other falls mentioned by explorers,

OTHER SPLKHDID ITAJiLB AND BAFIOS,

And whloh no white inin has ever yet Been, because
or the imposbibllity of ascending or descending on
foot or by boat the rooky gorge or oafion ot tbe roar-
Ing river. Speke, Baker and others in exploring tule
section of tbe Nile, struck in here and there at an
opening, bnt had to leave tbe river from point tc
point to get round its projeotlng rocks and cliffs.
At all events tbey bave not accounted for Its descent
of 850 feet between tbe two latcos.

THK FJXBD FAOTS OV lIiKBE EQUATORIAL LAKES.

Are these :The Viotoria drain* a region extending
southward to a ••divide" near the fifth degree of
south latitude. This is the ntmoat southern ascer-
tained limit ot the Nile. The Viotoria lies on a ter-
race from 750 to 1000 feet abore Lake Albert, and
drains nearly the whole peninsula between the two
lakes. The •• divide

"
between tbe Albert aud Tan-

ganyika Lakes is near the third degee south lati-
tude, and the Tanganyika, some 300 miles south,
lies over 100 below the level of tbe Albert. This
fact settles the question that Livingstone's great sys-
tem of interior lakes and rivers, to which Tanganyika
belongs, has no connection with Lake Albert. But
stillit is not .iiiestablished fact tbat Livingstone's
great river, Lualaba, in the Congo.

LIVrNOBTONB VS. OAMEBON.

Livingstone died in the belief that his river, Lu-
alaba, which include* allhis system ot interior lakes
and rivers, is the main stream of the Nile. At the
point wbere he was compelled to halt, over 100 miles
beyond Nyangwe, tbe stream waa heading north. II
there Is a valley running northward and ly*Mtweßt
Of the mountains on the west side of Lake Albert,
and on a lower level than tbat lake, then Living-
stone's river may be tbe Babr-el-Gasal, which comes
into tbe Nile Innumerous branches somo hundreds
of miles below the outlet of Lake Albert. Bchweln-
furth, however, has settled it tbat for 300 miles weßt
of the Albert Lake there is no river flawing north-
waid, but that tbe general course of the streams
from that dividing lake ridgt* is westward to the At-
lantic Ocean. Btillit la possible that Livingstone's
great river may be further west than Sohwelnturth's
line of travel, and yet in a valley tributary to the
Nile.

Cameron left the Lualaba at Nyangwa, satisfied
tbat itia the Congo. But he left tbe river at that
point (100 miles and more short of tho point reaobed
by Livingstone on the same stream) and, iv a Bouth-
west direction, be orossed the country to the Atlantlo
ooast. Cameron, therefore, has not settled it that
Livingstone's Lualaba ia the Congo.

WK KXPKCT STANLEY TO SETTLE TUB QUESTXOH

Whether tbe Lualaba is the Nile or the Congo, or an
independent river, discharged into the Atlantlonorth
ofthe Con^o, or into some great interior salt lake,
the frosh water drainage luto which passea off by
evaporation. In our next letters from Mr. Stanley
we expect tne settlement of this problem, not trom
altitudes and calculations, but frona aotuil observa-
tion, tor in suoh questions to see 1h to know.

UVUIOBTOMB'B OBEAT PLATEAU

Of lakes and rivers, though on a muoh grander scale,
may be compared withthe plateiu of Minnesota. On
this elevated fiat we have a thousand lakes and
B'reama interlapping, some the hbadwaters ot the
Bed River of the north, flowinginto Hudson's Bay ;
some tbe Bouroes of the Mississippi, and some tbo
extreme western souroes of the St. Lawrence. On
Livingstone's great interior African plateau ot lakes
aud rivers, including the splendid Lake Tanganyika,
we have the sources of the wildand rushing Zimbezl,
flowing into the Indian Ocean, interlapplug with tho
tributaries of tbe Lnalaba, whloh is tbe Congo, or
some other river, flowing into the Atlantic, or into a
desert ;or it is the grand old Nile.

North of the Tanganyika Lake we have two equato.
rial reservoirs and basins ot the Nile ;tv» one from
800 to 1000 feet above tbe other, and draining a vast
extent of country east and south. Both these great

lakes have been circumnavigated, and from the •• di-
vide "on the south, and the lofty mountains on tbe
west side of Lake Albert, we know the limits ot Us
drainage. But withall these discoveries

MUOH XET BEMAIXS UNKNOWN

Of tbe drainage of the Nile. We know that Baker, ,

from aotual observation ot tbe swelling flood,bas
settled it tbat tbe annual inundation of Egypt comes
down from tbe Nile tributaries, whose sources are In
the lofty mountains of Ahyßslnlt, and is supplied by
the deluging Spring rains over all that vaßt group of
mountains and high table lands But from AtiyßPinla
southward Indefinitely, and running generally psral-
lei wltb the Indian Ocean coast line, though varying
inits distances of from fiftyto two hundred or three
hundred mileß from tbe oca, there is a great obaln of
mountains, and tbe dratnag* from the wekt sides of
tn«»e mountains fromAbyssinia down to tbe ilqua-

Europe a Vast Military Oamp.

A short easay, entitled •• The Question of Money,"
has been prepared by M. de Qirardin, in whlcb It la
made to appear tbat all existing Governments, ex*
cept those of America and Kngland, are fast hasten-
ing in the direction ef bankruptcy. Referring to
ono of the lets great political systems whlcb, in re-
oent jearn, have alternately fotiUd favor With man-
kind, M. de Oirardln safs tbe result is, tbat Europe
Is one vast camp, the Six Powers alone Spending
close upon f5.10,000,000 annually upon soldiers. On
this subject he makts a minute calculation, whlo.it
is well worth reproducing. A soldier costs England,
according to this calculation, $501 40, which, for an
army or 106,000 men, makes her military expenses
$53,260,160 ptr annum, A soldier costs the French
Repnbllo duly flllghtljover $254; but then her army
amounts to 48U.G00 men, and thus raises her milita-
ryexpentes to $111,913,298, Tbe Oi%t payß a little
over $238 a head for his soldiers ;bnt he has 575,
000 in the regular army to pay, and the total cost of
the Russian Army, for a single year, Is estimated at
the enormous sum ef $137,034,920, The German
Government pays a little over $2/5 14 for each of Its
soldiem, ot whom it has do less thau 413,000, cost-
log the Empire $93,765,603. Italy pays leB« than
$181 58 a head for her eoldtirs, wbo number, tn all,
205,61 0, and cost the Kingdom $37,176,086. The
Austrian Army seems to be intrinsically the cheap-
est of those kept up by the Great Powers. Etch
man in it is supposed to cost the Government $174
30, which, for an army of 273,800, gives a totalof
$47,705,914.

To tbeeo sums might have been added the annual
amount, expended by the great Powers upon naval
armaments, whloh may be roughly stated at $60.-
006,000 for England, $35,000,000 for France, $14,.

iiiiO.ohi for Bussia, $7,6(10,000 apiece for Germany
and Italy,and $6,000,000 for Austria, making a total
of $i;if/..0i../.ouo. The danger of universal insolvency
will never be removed till,in tbe word of Viotor
Hugo, rulers Shall have ceased their search for the
pbllosopher'B stone of a definitive and J&vinoible
armament ;and leave off first spending millions on
ships whloh no projectile can pierce, aud then
oponding additional millions on the construction of
projectiles to pu iv-the same Bhips.

(Jurioutly enough, m M. de Uir -nliu points ont,
the present situation of Europe can soaroely be
better described than in the word* of Monlefquleu,
wbo wrote in I?4H :

••A new distemper has spread over Europe ) ithas
seized our Princes, aod has made them keep up an
inordinate number of troops. The diseaße hks its
paroxysms, and necessarily beoomea oontagloue ;
for as soon as ono Bute has increased the numbers ot
what itoalls Us troops, the others Immediately do
the same, so tbat none of them gain anything, exoept
a share in tbe common ruin. Every monarch keeps
on foot armies of such a sfse b« might be raised if
his people are ia danger of actual extermination:
and yet they call this ttaie ot struggle of all against
all, peace. True, it ia thin stale of struggle
which chiefly keeps up tba European equilibrium,
becauue it wears out equally all the great
powers. And, as a matter of foot, Europe Is
no exhausted that private individuals who should
and theiuHt'l vhh in tbe condition In whloh they are
now plated— tho two wealthiest poweis In thin part
of tbe world— would not know how to subsist. We
are poor with the riches and commerce ot the whole
world. Th» ueceevary const quenca ot each a sltua.
tlon la the perpetual augmentation of taxes, and

—
wiiut i-utH us eff from all remedies In the future-
States no loDger count ou their revenues, bnt make
war on their capital. Itis by no menus an uubeard-
of thing for S ates to mortgage tbeir property in time
of peace, employ, to ruin themselves, means which
they call extraordinary, and which, indeed, are so
extraordinnry tbat the moat extravagant ion and
tiuir in tho world would scarcely Imagine tbem.

1--^s»W-e>-^^
—

The Freedmen's Bnrein.

The work of settling up tbe affairs of tho late
Freodmeu's Bureau, vow in obarge of the a ijutuut-
aoneral of tbe Army, Is progressing Blowly, and tbe
expenses of tbe concern are steadily decreasing,
though it cannot be stated with aocuraoy bb to when
the business will aa entirely finished. It ia now
conflued strictly to tho payment of olat-ut of oolored
soldiers and sailors and their heirs, for bounty, ar-
rears ol pay, prize money, etc., and could be moved
forward inoie rapidly were it not for tbe fact tbat
many of the claimants whose claims are unpaid re-
side at remote or Inconvenient points, or bbvo
changed thuir pUoes of residence since tiling their
claims, and their present locations are unknown.
The law requires tbat the money mast be paid di-
rectly to thu claimant by tbe dtsburtiltig officer of
the Government, aud cannot bo paid to an at-
torney, as Inother catos. This law was passed to
proteot tbe colored people from sbarptrj, It having
been found tbat tbey wore o ten swindled by suoh
persons, who collected the money as atorneys, but
never paid a dollar of it to tbe claimants. There
are now only four offices for the payment of these
claims. They are located at New Orleans, Memphis,
Louisville, aud Washington, D. O ,the whole undei
direction ot Tbouias M. Vincent, AsiUtant Ailju-
t»u -(ieii'.ral V.S Army. Tbe force employed oou.
slsts of four commissioned officers, seventeen olerks
and seven messengers aud janitors. Tbe offices
have been reduced from tluie to time, as clrcum-
Btancß justified, aud corresponding reductions in the
clerical force have been made. During the pact year
three offices were closed aud twelve clerks and two
Janitors Jdlsmlsaed. Every effort la being made
to ascertain the whereabouts of claimants
whose clalma have been allowed, and tbe
Adjutant>Qeneral recently addressed a circular
to each Senator and Representative InCongress from
the Southern States, calling tbeir attention to tbe
fact that all oolored soldier* or sailors, or their
legal r.'pies iitat iv,-h, who have received notice
from the Treasury Department that certificates bave
been l»«uad in nettlement of their olainus for pay,
bounty, pr.zo money, etc., and who bave not reoelved
the uwiuuui due them, can now be paid promptly
without further expense to claimants, io soon as his
office shall bave learned tbeir Post Office address.
He therefore r< quests such Senators and Bepre- j
sentatives to notify allclaimants within tbeir reach
of such circular, and in oonoluslon says :•• Itiidesirable to pay aa many claimants as prac-
ticable, prior to June 30th next, for, after that date,
there may be delay in, and, after a few months, an
entire suspension of payments, owing to the limited
appropriation made by the recent Oongress, $15,000
only h'ivlurf been appropriated^ to oomiuot the work
of paying, lastead of $50,0110, as estimated for by
tbe wir Department. Your aid in tbe matter, as in-
dicated, willnot only bsneflt the colored claimants,
bat prove advantageous to tbo public servioe."
It is estimated that upon the lat of May, next,

there will remain unpaid abjut 20J0 claims which
have been allowed, aggregating $300,000. and that
during tbe flsoal yaar ending June 30th, 1878, there
will ba received from the Second Auditor ap.
proved claim* amounting to $340,000. making
a total of $540,000 to be paid fromJuly Ist, 1877, to
June 30th, 1078 ;bnt on aooount of the very small
appropriation to carry ou this work during tbe next
fiscal year payments may have to be suspended.
The whole amount disbursed during the flsoal year
ending June 80th, 1876, wai $536,374, and for the
fiscal year ending Jane SOtb, lt)7d, $490,677. Tbe
appropriation to defray the expenses attending the
payment of bounties, etc., for tbe year ending June
SOtb, 187 d, was $75,000, of whloh $55,268 was ex.
pended. Tbe whole number of colored soldiers
muHtered Induring the war was 169,034. Of these
80,023 were mustered ont, 20,336 wera discharged
for physical disability, 31.800 dled (j14,887 deierted,
1614 were killed in aotlon, 1844 were missing Inao-
tihi and tbe others remained in service, were dis-
charged tor various causes, transferred 10 the navy
or other branches of the servioe.

Republican Sontixo nt.

Concerning Mr. Blalne's statement tbat tbe
••

Bos-
ton Press does not represent the stalwart Republi-
can feeling of New England." The Journal of tbat
city says :•• We admit that a class of Republicans
who do not oloiely wetoh tbe drift of events, and
who are displeased with, the President because he
willnot give tiieiu cilice cr advance the to positions
they oovet, are hostile to him on general principles.
These, however, do not constitute, all of the

•
staU

wart' Itnuubliuauk of New Eugland, as we estimate
party strength. Their private desires prevent them
from being uninterested spectators of any series of
events or impartial judges of any polioy. Bat when
we come to asoerttln the sentiment of the Bapubli-
cans who are merchants, manufacturers, mechanics
and farmers, who have no Interest Inpolitics, ex.
cept to secure good government and equal rights for
all,and bave supported the Republican party beoaase
they bave sympathised in tba principles for whloh
Ithas contended, it willbe found tbat a large part
of tbese men belluve in the President's Southern
polioy, and nearly all are disposed to give it a fair
trial. Leading RitpabUcaDß In Maine who mingle
withbusiness men representing all interests in Mr.
Blalne's own State, have stated during the past week
that, outside of a few disappointed place-seekers,
tbe tide of Republican sentiment is in favor of tte
President's policy of conciliation. Tbat is certainly
the sentiment in Massachusetts."

Defeat of Canadian Protectionists.

The Canadian Protectionists in tbe Dominion Par.
llament are making a desperate, but apparently
hopeless, fight against the ••Bevenue Tariff" policy
of tbe Government. Thoy have successively offered
amendments iuoreeßlng the proposed malt tax,
favoring protection to agriculture, deolaring for •
protective duty on allmannfaotured goods, and pro-
nouncing for a tax' that wouldaid the industries of
tbe oolony lustead ot the tax on toa. As eaoh item
comes up Itis met by some sort of amendment from
tbe opposition, but on tbe vote tbe Government stead

-
ilycarries the day by a substantial majority. Tne
motions ot theProtection ista are like tbe motions of a
oontoctlonlßt. They are twisted into all sorts of shapea
•nd made to look as unnatural as possible, now rolled
Into a ball as if the baokbone was composed ot India
rubber, and now withtbe chest bone arohed likea
namel'B hump, and tbe head burled out of sight.
But throughout the performance tbe true form of
tbe Protectionist is recognised, and although on
many of tbe minor details of the tariff the Govern-
ment forces are not in acoord

(
they are proof against

the seductive ingenuity of the opposition taotios.
Itmay, therefore, be regarded as certain tbat the low
revenue tariff favored by the Mackenzie Administra-
tion will succeed, and this, may, perhaps, be re-
garded aa a step in the direction of free trade.

Whenever a colored member leavea the Packard
Legislature and goes over to Nichols, or vloe versa,
then it is that the Louisiana pelican bird flips her
bright wings and sends up a »oreecb that 1| beard
In tba rcmoteft confines ot vac aepubllc,
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AllQuiet at New Ox-leans.

The Youngest Murderer on Record.

|X3ea.tla. of Two Old
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Hulolde of a, San Franciscan.

BEN WADE'S LETTER DENOUNC-

ING HAVES.

The V .chl "D uatlnt" to Come to San

FfdHCi CO. \u0084, %

A Ktit'Ut Coning.
New Yobx, April n>i.. -The World says ItIs re-

ported on good authority tlitt Mr. Bennett'a yacht
Dauntless has been sold to a aentlematt InCalifornia,
and willsoon fit out for Han Frinolsco, Via Gape

Horn. Tbe price paid is said to have been $10,000.

The "Man"Shlnea on Keene Again.

Nkw Yonr, April22d. The Sun Bays : It ia said
that James H. KeeMe, the hero of California street,
Sau Ff'anci«6'o, is having an elegant drag built, aod
that he is to beotfrne a member of the Ooaobing Club.
InSan Francloco lioeno Was known aa KnightlyJim.
Here inNew York he is the recognised lion of Wall
street. He wears tho most elegant clothing obtain-
able In all tbe world,and lives In princely style in
the Windsor Hotel.

ADefaulter Arrested.
iJBMTKft, April 32d.

—
Christian Sohotlcr, for-

merly a woll-tttiownand influential oitisea of lowa,
whence he absconded Irtst month, was arrsstel here
yesterday by the Rooky Mountain Peteatlve At»3Cia-
tlon, A considerable amount of 11101107 «H found
hi bis possesglon. Sobotler has been travelling mi-

der the name of J. O. Sohutler, and has married a
ytfß'jß woman, named Mary Sohoor, who has been
his companion for some time. Ho has a wifeand
twelve

'
children in tavern Ult-y. His defalcations

there amount to |18,C0d. ,'y
'

\u25a0

I .. Billiard*.
j Nkw Yobk, April aid.— William Sexton bas chal-
lenged Dion to play for the Delaney champion
badge and $1000. Tbe game, whioh will consist of
(SOO points, French caroms, willbe played here about
Jane Ist. , , ~;^:'.
•-':'\u25a0 :.;, •.-/ IrroWaeeV -,V '

&-^ \u25a0''

BxTHLBHut,Pa., April2lid.—Last night two wood.
choppers' cabins in the mountains, near Ifhlteha-
ven, were washed away by a sudden flood, and sit.
laborers drowned.

l"y Insurance In \u25a0 Canada.
OtHawa, April 23d The Senate passed an Insur-

ance bill, increasing the existing restrictions on
American and foreign compaa^s. The bill will
probably become a law, and the rencl* Will be tbe
withdrawalof several American companies. -\u0084

flnlclde of nBam Frauelican.
bT. Lotus, April 22ri.— Thomas It. Williamson,

formerly a stock broker of San Francisco, committed
\u25a0niolde by s'aooting himself through the head, at
9:30 this morning. His wife was divorced from him
Beven years ago. H» cauio here about a week Binoe,
from the Hot Springs, where he had been for bis
health, and attempted to effect a reconciliation with
his wife,with avlewto remarriage, but falling,blow
his brains ont.

Men. Wiiiic,Deuounoe* Hayes.

New Yobk,April 32d The Times furnishes tbe
following letter, written )>y ex-Senator Benjamin F.
Wade, of vuio,in condemnation of President U iy<s'
Southern polioy. Itis now published for the first
time:

JEPrBBSON, Ohio, April 9th.—Mr. U. A. Painter,
Washington— MiDxab Kib:Your letter of the 5 h,
waa duly received. You ask whether Iremember
whatIsaid in favor of President Htyea in my en-
deavor to procure his nomination at tbe Cincinnati
Oonventlon. Ido remember it,after what has since
transpired, with indignation and bitterness of soul
that Inever felt before. You know with what un-
tiring 2oal Ilabored for the emancipation cf the
slaves of tbe gjutb, aad to procure Justloa for tbem,
before and during tbe time Iwas in Congress ;and I
supposed tbat Uoveruor Uayea was In full accord
withme on thiß subject. But Ihave been deoelved,
betrayed, and oven humiliated, by tbe oocme he has
taken, to a dottroo tlmf IBSM Ml laßgßSgt • • -

I
preßa. During tbe first month of his Administration,
we find him closeted with two of the worst
and most malignant enemies of the oolored race that
can be found in all tbat slave-ourscd region, and
there consulting with those malefactors bow bist be
can put these colored people nnder tbe iron heel of
their uioat bitter enemies and reduce them to a con-
dition infinitely worm thin before tbey were made
free. Ifeel that to have emancipated these people,
and then to leave tbem unprotected, would be a
crime as Infamous as to bave reducod them to Blnv-
ery wbou tboy were freo ; and for Htyes to do this
to in' n wno at tbe hazard ot their lives given
him votes without wbioh be never could bave bad
tbe power to do this terrible lnjustioe I Mo doubt
he meditates the destruction of tbe party that eleoted
him. A contemplation of all this Alls in« with
amasemont and inexpressible indignation. Myonly
consolation la, tbat history informs me that better
men than I• v.- pretended to be bave inlikemanner
been deceived. Some have attempted to excuse him
by saying that be means well,but bell IB paved with
just euon good intentions. Truly yours,

B. F. Wadk.
Death ofa M«ion,

Bocbß'TXß, April 33d Uoueral Wm. E. Latbrop,
aged 83, died this morning. He was a consptonona
Mason for 60 year*, aod Uoimuinder of the Grand
Commaudory of the United States.

Another Gone.
Hudson, N. V,Aprilan.— Captain Oeorge Barker

died this morning, aged 86. He is believed to bave
been the oldest Freemason Intbe United States. ££J

The Boy Murderer.
Boston, April32d._ The case of Stephen Cox, tbe

boy of six years who was shot and k lied yesterday
by Dudley Kimbill, four and a hall years old,not
\u25a0lx, as at first reported, is the neneral theme to-day.
It is conoeded that young Eimball fired tbe fut.il
shot with a well-dtflned motive to do injury, but it
stbuis incredible that he could have realised the full
extent of tbe aot.

Th* Niltuition at Xew Oieiim.
New Qblkans, April23d.— Mo apparent obange In

tbe situation Binoe last night. It is believed tbit
Packard willremain in the State House until the
troops are withdrawn and his men paid off. Tbe

| Oontingout Fund, which Governor Nlcbola baa con-
sented to n»u for this purpose, willbe disbursed by

bis Paymaster-Oeneral. Tbls plan shuts ont a num.
ber of enterprising individuals. The impression
now Is that a Doited States Senator will not be
elected until Wednesday next, when the Legiblature'
willassemble Ivthe State Houbo. Tbe talk among
Extremist Representatives Is that tbey willendeavor

Ito form a combination and elect an anti-Adnclulstra-
tlon Senator. Parties are very muoh divided and
candidates numerous.

WASHINGTON.

New Postal Routes 13sta.lt>-

liHhecl.

Governor Pot's, of Montana, L'kely to
be Removed.

A.Colored. ;Uan >vli<» is Pleased

M'itlithe Situation.

AuoeUted Pre«* DMpatoh**.

Washington, April 'iid. —Tbe Poat Office Depart,
meat has concluded to place mall service upon the
following new routes, and will receive proposals
nntll June 9th for contracts to run from the litday
of next September to June 30th, 1878 :

California— From Santa Bofca to Oallatoga, trl-
weekly; Healdsburg via Mercuryville to Geyser
Bpriogs, tri-weekly ;Trinity Centre via Ootfoe Creek
to Altoona, semi-weekly ; Winters to Uontloello,'
semi-weekly ;La Graciosa viaLompoo to Las Oruces,

1

tri-weekly to Lompoo and weekly the residue.
1 Also, the followingPaclfio Ooast routes, on allof

I which aervloe Is to be weekly:'
California—Hadetville via Blale's, Blooksbnrg and'

Kekewaket to Oovello ;Bakersfleld via Granite to
1 Glenvllle; San Beoito via Peaohtree and Stack

Oafion to Imusdale ;Ohlno to Temeioal ;Noyea to
1 Klbestllau ;Coleviile to Walker River.
; Nevada— Tybo toRevielle ;Kuby Valley to Spruce-

wont; Wadaworth to Stillwater, Oafion Oity, via
Oamp £earny and Alvord to Camp MoDermilt.

Oregon— Goose Lake, via Crooked Creek, Chat-
1 to^naga and Summer Lake to PrlneviUe, Fairview

to Coqnllle, Sporta via Bnthburg to Sdubria.
Idaho -Gray* Kivt-r, Washington to Astoria by'

steamboat.
Washington -Olympls to Elma, Bwlnomlah to

1 Falls City, Oolfax to Palanlse, Taooma to Puyallap,
Seattle via Beuton Coal Mines toLake Washington
Oo.vl Mines.

Idaho —Book Creek via Marsh Basin to Kolton,
Utah ;Idaho Oity to Banuer, Eagle Creek via Baron
Greek, to Junction, Montana ;Old Agenoy viaFort
M glnnls to New Agency, Bnttes Olty to Bonldor
Valley, tri-weekly ;Fort Shaw via Bird's Greek to
Oamp Baker.

Utah—Destret to Flllmore, Eureka to Homans-
ville, tri-weekly ;Manti to Mayfleld, Glenwood via
Koosnanen to Clrclev'lle.

Arisona— Tuoson via Sierra Colorado to Oro
Blanoo, Phoenix to Proioott, Florence via Stoneman
and Ban Carlos to Oamp Grant. Aubrey via Planets
and Srefnwood to Oerbet, Gilt Bend to tiuslbl
Flat, McDowell to Oamp Verde, Tuoson to San Car-
los, Florence via Globa Olty and San Carlos to Camp
QDodwlu, Globe to Oamp Apache, Tuoson to Great-
erville.

New Mexloo
—

Fort Baaoom to Fort Bumner, Bar-
nalaello to Fort Wingate, Trinidad to Fort Baicom,
Fina Munlla to Fort Wlngate, Fort Stanton to Fort
Davis, Los Vegas to Las Anas.

Fullparticulars as to schedule time and amount
ot bonds required, withbids, willbe sent tbis week
to Postmasters at the termini of the respective
routes or tbe nearest existing Post Offloes.

THE WAS.

Gable telegrams received t>y the State Department
i indicate that there iano possibility ot averting war
Ibetween Boasla and Turkey.

WBIT BEFUSKO.

Chief Justice Carter yesterday denied a writ of
mandamua applied for against tbe Seoretary of the
Navy, the object of tbe petitioners waa to compel
that official to revise the action of tbe Department
Inthe settlement of prise money for the capture of

', the rebel ram Albemarle. The Judge held that tbe'
rervloe on the previous Secretary of the Navy did not
bold good as respected the present incumbent ; that
this money had already been distributed and paid

Iout, and tbat there was no reliable ground on which
to found the application, Qonntel for petitioners

| gave, notloe of appeal,

lIIOHLY COLORED INDORSEMENT.
Ex-Congressman Long, oolored, of Georgia, ex-presses himself as fullysatisfied that the President'ssouthern policy is neerfod to bring about good feel-

in« among all the Boulhern people, without reKardto poll ins or color. InGeorgia be says, the oolored
people hhve no cause for complaint. Toe feeling Ibetween the two races Is friendly, and all are. secured
intheir rights ;and he spoke of the liberality of the
Btate in providing eduoational means for colored aswell as white people. In his own city, Maconwhites and blaokg unite in selecting the best men tooffice, without rogatd to politics.

A CONFAB.
Chief Justice W»ite and Beoretary Sohura were at

the Executive Mansion this evening, and were a long
time in consultation with the President.

POSTAL CHANGES.
The following are the postal changes on the Paciflo

Coast :Formed and site changed— Kellogg, Douglass
oounty. Oregon, to Smith's Ferry, and A.. B. L»ngtou
appointed Postmaster

Postmasters appointed- James F. Bwain, Modesto,
Btanislaus oounty, Qal.; Oharles a. McAlmond,
Potrero, Ban Diego couuty, Oal.; William Chance,
Astoria, Olatiop county, Oregon ; George Nurse,
Ltnkville. Lake oounty, Oregon ; B. F. Houston,
Mohawk, Lane county, Oregon ;Mrs. Julia A.Haver,
Whitehall, Lake oounty, Oregon jWin. Grant, Olif.
ton, l'lrn*oounty, Arizona.

A VACANCY FBOBABLE.
The charge of maladministration recently pre-

ferred against B. F. Potts, Governor of Montana,
coupled with an earnput appeal from the obief Re-
publican authorities of the Territory Tor his removal
from office, were supplemented by additional Strom?
papers placed in tbe hands of the President yester-
day. Among these Is tbe sworn deposition of i. It.
Alden, Clerk of the Supreme Court of Montana,
oharuiag Potts with witbnolding fees collected and
long due to D. W. Middleton, Clerk of the Supreme
Court of tbe (Jnlted States ;also, v letter of Potts,
copied from the records of the Department of Jus-
tice, stultifying Potts' endorsement of James H.
Mills for Becrttary of Montana, whose appointment
was recently made bnt afterward withdrawnby tbe
President. Inthis letter Potts characterises Mills
as a \u25a0• mnd-slicger

"
at the Administration and as

abusing tho Attorney General round ty. Pott* for-
tber reojsrks :<«I think it bid euangh to b" abused
by our political enemies ;but wben men who livs
by the favors of the Administration abuse us, they
should be compelled to draw their sustenance from
some other quarter." Itiff believed that Governor
Potts willbe suspended or notified that his resigna-
tion would be accepted.

XEMPKBANOE.
A temperance organization was formed in tbls

olty to-nigbt, under the name of tbe Mrs. Batberford
B. Hayes Temperance Society. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing the sentiment* of Mrs. Hayes in
regard to the use of intoxicating liquors at State din-
ners and similar occasions.

FOREIGN.

An American Crew Wins
a, Boatßace.

X>octtlx of Anothor <Dt%xrm

C3.IXLA.I.

Bouiuania Casting Her Lot with

Russia.

Military Movements Impeded

by tlxo Bad. Condi tion
v of t lio Roads. ,"

RUSSIA. CALLING OUT A LARGE

FOR

AsMclxted Pieta DMpatohot,

Tbe Itnuiiui Troop*.
Lokcon, Api; 33d.—Tbu Vienna correspondent of

toe Times bi»;b :According to tulvlcci from tbe Rus-
nian frontier, the Czu'a tioopi are moting slowly on
account of the bad road» and bad weather. The
Roumanian roads are in enok a hopeless condition
that thrae weeks aro named as the' ahurteit time In
wbieb they can be made fit tor heavy military trano-
pottatloui l-'*ivs" V:'*-.'-

Tbe conviction has gradually lUwned that a far
larger foroe is reqdlred for the Uak whioh Bussia
has before her lhan was Qfot prepared. If the news
from at. PoterHburg is to be trusted, an order for tbe
mobilization of the whole army was actually decided
on before the Czar teft St. Petersburg. Whether
this be the case or not, it is certain that since tbe
troops inBatsarabla began to move toward tbe frou-
tier, a genersl movrinent of the Bussian foroes was
begun southward and Westward. Thus, for some
reaaon, probably to be prepared for every nvwitu-
ality, Busßia thinks it necessary to have at her dis-
posal muoh larger forces than untillately she deemed
EUtficieiit for the object she had in view. Jt willre-
quire weeks, if not months, before these forces can
be despatched to their destination. There is, there-
fore, a very weighty military motive for not precipi-
tating matters.

StillTryinn to Nesotlate.
London, April 23d.

—
Mr.Layard will once more

t6
D»or

et?iea 11
d0d

00
u<

i? the Turku to make Mine advancetowuni Bdtiit'iniiLt. Iatrii :h little gruUDa to Hup.
pus i that the B'ljsians expoot any more \u25a0 than

-
the

Athens from such possible attempts ; but they
would have taken away every possibility of such
attempt being made if they had oome forward with
their manifesto immediately.

A despatch from Fera says the Sultan, while still
hoping fur peace, definitely decided to-day to go to
the Danube and tike command of the troops in oib*
of war.

The KnglUk Fleet.
London, AprilUSil.— The I'ott says :We under-

itand tbat the English Mi«iitnrraut<an fleet will
ihortly be rel .orceri by tho Channel squadron.

Bonmanln to Side wstU Kmala.
Lompom, April T.id

—
A Vienna deopittuh states

hat a munifc-i-to by Buumanla will be published
immediatoly after H'.ui-uV, to the effeot tbat Bou-
ijunlunotH in alliance with Kuasia in the wur. The
'eaaou given is that Turkey persists in denying
Ltouimtnta ter rights and privileges, and insultingly
tndeavors to deslguate her as an Integral part of tbe
rurklsh Empire.

An American SnsTerer.
London, April 23d A special to tbe Newt from

Alexandria announces that the King of Abyssinia
U»n released Mr. Mitchell, Him iiunrlcau geographer,
who has arrived atMasaowat, In a pitiable condition.

Tke Ctnr.
London, April 32d

—
The Kmprror of Busiia

arrived at Klsoheneff yesterdoy. Tbo Minister of
Foreign Affairs did not, as had been expected, ac-
sompany him.

A Queer Baport.
New Yobk, Aprilrid. -The Herald t correspond-

ent at Constantinople telegraphß that tbe Vloe-Oon-
inlate at Karsin, Asia Minor, was nearly demolished
by Turkish soldiers.

A rumor is in circulation tbat Ltyard, the British
Minister, was lmttructed to advlne Turkey to ask the
mediation of the United States regarding the ques-
tion of peace or war with Montenegro.

ABate on the lßoaphorns. j j
London, April 23d. —At Constantinople, on Aprili

12th, an Interesting race was rowed between one of ,
tbe Gettysburg service cutters and a brack-boat be- '. ,
longing to the English gunboat Cockatrice. The

'

course was two miles up the Bosphorua and return, j'
The Americans won by a third of a mile. The Eng-
lish crew were the challengers.

The K«salan Circular.
St. Pktkbbbubo, April 22J.

—
Prlnoe Qortsclia-

koff's circular to the Powers has not yet been dally- j
ered. Its delivery is expected to-morrow, which
willbe one day before the proclamation of the Im*
perlal manifesto and declaration of war. The Czar
willreview the troops at Klsoheneff on Tuesday. .':

No Hope.[for Peace.
'

Constantinople, April fid.—It is said that Lay.
ard, at an interview withEdnew and Bafvet Pashas ,
on Saturday, oensured the terms of the Porte'a reply ,
to the Protocol, and reiterated tbe warning that ji
England cannot support Turkey. Itis said that be

'
;

touched upon the question whether it was stillpos-
'
i

slble to avert war, bat itIsbelieved that the result :
of his interviews with the Turkish Ministers and :
foreign Charges d' Affaires, especially with M.Nell*::
doff, Basslan representative, is that a pacific solu-

'
:

tion is impossible.
' j

The yacht Argonaut, bringing instructions to
'.

Nelidoff, arrived to-day. ,
Boamanla. :

Boobabkst, April aid. The movement of the
Boumanlan troops towards Kalafat ban b»eu bus-
pended. Boumania may possibly roling.ulsh the
Idea of forcibly opposing the occupation of Kalafat •
if the Turks request permission to occupy it after

_
tbe Bufslans enter .Boamania. The panle in
Bucharest continues, although the report that
Abdul Kerlm intends to push thither'
is oontradicted. The Boumanian Cabinet
baß as yet made no official oommunloatlon to the
Powers relative to the neutrality which is guaran- ,
teed Boumanla by the Treaty of iris ;but unof-
floialpourparler! have taken place inVienna. , •
I Itis said at St. Petersburg tha*. the basis of ad-
ministrative arrangemeuid huv.i been drawn up, in
readiness for the event of the occupation of Uou-
mania becoming necessary ;but no definite conven- 1

tion has been signed.
-

Itmmania is endeavoring to
secure the. neutrality of a portion of her territory,

'

especially of Bucharest. ltu«sU has hitherto evaded
entering upon any arrangement to observe a total or.
partial neutrality of Boumania.

-
General Ohlka has'

been tout to:St. Petersburg to obtain some engage. !
mem on thin subject. The Busblau Oonsul-Creneral !
has gone to Kitobenbff. -."v'r"'/.* " !
;Edhem

'
Pasb* has addressed a despatch to the ;

Prince of Bouuiauia in reference to the oonoentra-
'

tion of Boumanian troops, requesting the. Prince to
'

place himself Iv harmony with the Portti. ItIs
said that.copien of the dospatch have been sent to.
Ottoman Aubaasadora abroad. .. j

The French Clergy A«ked to be Qnl«t.
•

: Pajus, April
'
i2d.

—
the Cabinet, in Couooil, has

'
resolved that Minister Mtrtellshall address un offi-

'
cial letter to all the Bishops, pointing out the dan-
gers and complications . whioh might arise frompo- '

liticalmanifestations on the part of the olergy.
The IHIn.a Hi...

Lomdom, April 23d A deapatoh dated Vienna,
Sunday evening, says : A oourler wttbPrince tfon.
sohakoffs circular ha« arrived herd. To all ap-
pearances, tbe circular is identical with tbe war
manifesto and ultimatum to the Porte. Nelidoff
will present a copy to the Porte, and immediately
afterward depart from Constantinople.

ACardinal Jleud. !
; Bomb, April aid Otrdinul Vannioelll Oasonla,

Archbishop of Ferrara, is dead.

Ledochowekl. '

; London, April aid—The Hainan correspondent
Of the Standard says he is assured that Germany
really demanded the extradition of Cardinal Ledo-
chowskl, bat the demand wan reiu-ed.

Kouinuiilmi Movements* ''•"/;'-,\'
London, April 23d.

—
A despatch from Vienna re-

ports that Boumßnian troops occupied Oltenitsa,
opposite Tutrakan ; Qulregsso, opposite Kustohnck,
and Eararas, opposite Siliittria, under Busslan oom-
manders, in order to permit the Bussian forces to .
concentrate between Brail*and Ismalla, at Terejova.
Twenty thousand Roumanians are forming reserve
troops. A portion of the Turkish flotillalit taking
position at Hirzova, near OalaU, where tho Turks
expect the Basslans willtry to cross the Danube. ,

ServlM. . .• •'-•• !
Bebvia, Aprila3d.—The Servian Government has

sent troops to Qladova, to disarm Servian -volun-
teers who refuse to disband. A Servian Corps of.
Observation is forming on the Tlmok. -'\u0084'

\u25a0hipping.
Mbw York, April2Jd._ Arrived, steamship Baltic,

from Liverpool.
Halifax, April 3S.

- Arrived, steamship Moravian,
from Liverpool

President Elliot,ot Harvard, says we need the cul-
tivation of the historical sense and the preservation
of old assoclatioos ; and he desires tnat the undent
edifices that marked Boston peculiarities should be
preserved. Ei»ch member of the Preservation Com.*
sulttee of the old South has pledged himself to rail*
fIOQQ for tb« Objeol Invisw, v

COMMERCIAL LETTER.

Our Telegraphic Iteview of the
Eastern Markets Daring

the Past Week.

[•HOIALLT TBtEOBAPHSO To TH« AtTA j

New Yobk, April21st._The trade of the week has '\u25a0

BtoTm L'nW"*111* OWIDR t0 the «»»•*.,«•, .inIstorm and the unsettled effect on tho markets of the

to!Zn.nB
t7h

rlnEuropo -
ifforl

" Mwb-nnaSSto discount the effects of the \u25a0ttuggl., but with
pies" 7 BUCCee8 ' except in c.c of our oca sta-ples and certain Turkish and Russian produce,TiniLTr, I'"' Frel8 « Lave rlßen about a « »:iba,«^ qDB^q

DB^ en Oraln «nd about as much perbarrel onPetroleum toEurope, but the market has

\u25a0McnatSi Ccn*t WMk;Tbe Bapply o'«^«8« Ml
21 ,,c°"'

oontinuos far in exaess of there,qultements, as high as "*pence per bushel havingbeen paid by the steamer, to Liverpool,and 5* fld

had to day.
/0 orde"'but

has been to greatly over-had to-day. The tendency has been to greatly over,
estimate the benefit to be conferred upon our ship.ping aad commercial interests by the war inEurope.That it willfor some time serve to promote certainbracohe* of trade there is no doubt ;but muoh willdepend upon the soope and duration of the war anduntil itis seen how affairs are likely to shape, itwillbe no easy matter to force prices up by merespeculation. \u25a0

"'•'/;; BBEADSTUrrt,
-

Would have advanced without tho war stimulus,»s the surplus stock baa not been so until at thisseason of the year m at present In a long period.Wheat almost daily advances ;No. 2 Milwaukee, at
to-daj'« market, fetching *172@l 73, closing withno prime to be bad below 91 75, a further advance
of ten cents per bushel daring the week.iNo. a
Chicago went up to SI 70, and prime Winter to $2 to
Si 16. Corn lias been active for export and on
speculation, closing at 62J$@e5o in store. V Flour
has gone up to $7 6ii@9 60 for shipping brands anaBarley has advanced to WOo for ordinary and up to$1 10 for prime Canada. Reports regarding the

beat crops are mainly very favorable, and underthe stimulus of the war, an Increased area of landhas been devoted to Spring Wheat. Good crops thisyear willgo farther toward placing the Industry andcommerce of the country on Us feet again than any
other agenoy, and the prospect thus far Is favorable
to such result on the Aluntio Slope.

MONET AND STOCKS.
The Goldmarket has , been more' unsettled thanusual, the price at one time touching TTAo, under

the depression of securities abroad and the appre.tensions of a return of onr Government bonds ;bnt
most of the improvement was lost tinder the calmerfeeling that has subsequently prevailed.

Silver art v»ucea early in tlie week, iunder higher
rates for Indian Exchange, but has siooe reacted,
and the ouances appear to be in.favor of stilllower
figures. . • \u0084,•;\u25a0 .\u25a0-•\u25a0": , • • . -

••,-.,,
Transactions in Gold and Silver stocks this weekhave been comparatively llht ; sales amounting to68,600 shares against 84.340 last week. A notable

exosption, however, is an increased business in 80.
nans* shares, amounting to 35,000. The feature of
the week Is tbe unaooountable decline In Overman
to $16 against over 190 a month ago.

There has been an enormous shrinkage in the
v>lue of Oeal stocks, amounting in a littleover two
months

'
to over $7,000,000 •in the shares of two

companies alone, the Delaware, Lackawana and
Western and the Morris and E sex. The shrinkage
in stocks of various kinds within the .last year ior
two has bankrupted a multitude of people, and jet
here ore plenty of others who are ready to take aband In. ,

uuvoimuc-iit Bonds alone hold their own. Money
continues in superabundant supply, and rates can.
not Improve unless

"
business becomes

-
much moreactive than at present and productive enterprises

take a fresh start. .', , .
sdfflibs fob tbbeet.

Turkey evidently means to be equipped in her
tight withBuetda. Inaddition to numerous cargoes
of arms and munitions of war that have been
shipped to that country during the last year or two,
the British steamer J. It. Walktr, has Just beenchartered, to arrive, to take out another carg >.

Long voyage charters this weak, have been ntg.
leeua, owners of ships holdiuv for hi«U European
freight*. Tbe British bark Vanguard, takes case
Petroleum to biugapore at abont 46 cents.

SBHEBAL MABXETS.
The Markets for suoh commodities as are likely to

be seßSlbly affaoted by the probable war in Europe,
continue more or lean unsettled, withprices In most
oases either blghar or very strong. Others, however,
continue quiet, but as a rule steady. The Anthracite
Goal Market continues quiet, and though the com.
blned companies threaten an advance on June Ist,
buyers express full confidence in their ability to
obtain supplies after tbat date at prices about equal
to those current now. The cause that has given rue
to this feeling, is the iallure of the combination to
make it a nneable offonoe li.case an; member over,
ships Its quota.

Brazil Coffee has attracted rather more attention
during the latter part of tba week, and though
prices are not quetably higher a nrmer reel leg is
notioeable.

Opium has been visibly affeoted by tbe European
news, prices having advanced to $6 10@ftl 16, cur-
rency, for small panels ; but in bond at f4 62 H.
gold.

Refined Oalirornian Borax, at a slight deollne, has
attracted more attention.

In foreign dried fruits, both Raisins and Prunes,
have ruled aoiive, and ou the strength of the war-
like news from abroad holders ol Turkish Prunes
pßSn'oTVtieftatteMsAfttfrTO'tt?' 0/ """ "MIt'w

The Hardware Board of Trade wan formed this
\u25a0vrot k, and the following officers elected :President,
(iS. Corhit : Treasurer, W. T. Hongerford ;(Secre-

tary. O. G. Moore. Rooms willbe engaged and the \u25a0

association willba ready for business about May Ist
OfCalifornia Hides, ealos have been made of 70Udry,

30 to 30 pounds average, at 211,, 60 days ;393 do.,
20 pound*, and ISO do. kips, 10 pounds, on private
terms. Prices have advanced about one cent per i

pound.
Choice grades of Hops remain source and firm,

with some littleinquiry for export. .'< There la no change to note in cither Scotoh or i
Aoaerioan Pig Iron . \u25a0 j

Spirits of Turpentine are again lower, in tbe ab. ]
senoe of important demand, closing at 8i4@38 <
for merchantable. .' \u25a0;

• . |
Common trained Rosin declined to $1 00®$i85.

'
i

Of crude Sperm Oil,sales are 380 barrels at about |
SI 80. Manufactured Whale Oil is easier. Crude j
Cotton-seed #11 is steady, but refined Summer Yellow •
advanoed. ;\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0,.. !

Beflned Petroleum, in barrels, under an active .
apeulatlve. movement, advanoed to 16 \%, but prioes .
were weak at the close. . .

Crude Saltpetre is firm,and in some oases an ad-
vance on recent sales is demanded,

Hploes are selling fairlyina Jobbing way,' but no
attention is paid to Invoices. , . . \u25a0

•
Common Western

'
Whiskey advanoed to

$1 lo@i 104. /;; ;. :
I Raw Hngar advanced %of a oent per pound, due
to an increased/ demand from refiners and favorable
advices from Cuba. Kenned Sugar has baen in ac
tlve. request, both for home consumption and ex-
port. The supply has been wellsold up. Prices
have advanoed % of a oent per pound.

Frequent auction sales of Tea greatly Interfere
'

with private contracts, as dealers are supplying '\u25a0'
most of their current requirements through tuemie-
dlum of tbe auction rooms.

-
, Tallow has been quiet ; there Is a liberalmove.

ment, chiefly speculative, and holders succeeded in
forcing quotations up to 84c.

- -
Hog products were flrm«r early In the week, but ,

1 the improved tone was not sustained, prices closing j
Imuch the same as last week, say SIS 90(2>1(J 30 for

'
;Mess Pork, flO^a^o for piKe Lard. <

i The war news ban stimulated shipments of Beef
.to England, 7000 tierces of which have been con-
tracted for at 21©i«c. .
. "Butter has further dt-ollned, and is now lowerthan
it> has been sinoe the war. Extra old, in firkins,

i sells at Ifl@l7e. \u25a0

• Cheese 1m also weaker, though the supply is light,
the stock of old being nearly exhausted and
little new having been received. Prime is worth
W(SPISc.

i<m- * W9OL.
The result of the Ban Francisco Wool sale was in

,every respect contrary to the expectation of deal.
,' ers. The general opinion !of dealers on this side of
jthe continent was, that the auction sale plan would
\ never work, for various reasons ;but, as before no-
ticed, their ideas to-day are greatly changed. The
market has ruled dullduring tbe week, but lots of
new Spring California that have come to band have
jfound purchasers ;but the prices realised have, in'
most cases, been below tbe previous estimate. Fall

[California has ruled dull, owing ; to the undesirable
quality of that which remains in stock. To

j effect sales,' holders are • compelled: 'to rub-
; mlt to a concession. No quantities of new

Texas have been, reoetved. Fleeces aro .still\u25a0 quiet
and nominal, decidedly firmer bat no higher. Hales
for the week are : 000 lbs Ouraco* at 14 cents ;

i:10,600 lbs Mexican, H^OISV^ ;40 bales California
Fall,164 ; 45,000 IBs Oregon, ,31;30,000 lb» Do.
Imestlo Moils, 88 ;10.000 ft*State Fleeoes, 88 ;10,.
, 000 Ohio X Fleeces, 38 ;and 30,000 ttß No. 1 De-
> lame Fleeces,' 10,000 < No. 1 Delaine; Fleeces, 65,000

State Fleecea, 40 bags PuperQne |Pulled, IS bags X
i Superfine Pulled, 71) bags Combing Superfine Pulled,

60 bags No. 1 Combing Superfine, Pulled; 70,000 lbs
, Georgia, 70,000 Ib*Eastern Texas, 48,000 llnWestern
Iiexas, 30 bags Low scoured Western Texas, 76,000. ftiNew Spring California.6o,ooo lbs Pulled California,, SB biles Bio Grande and 44 bales New Zealand, on

.• private terms. . ' '" ' '
-l

.i . CHICAGO M&BKKTS.

'I Chicago, April 22d
—

The week has been an active,
i

'
unsettled one, reflecting . in the markets on 'Change

1 1 the feverish state of things on the Stock Exchanges'
throughout . the country. . Prioes . for Wheat ,have•
been higher than .for years, and olose at the top.

\u25a0 jThere has been ,a general advance in both produce
I. and provisions, as the following willshow : Wheat'

dosed at $1 M ?i ; Com, 47c ;.Oats, 870 ;Bye, 80c ;>
|Barley, 76c ;',Pork, $16 60; Lard, 100. The lnflu-• jences nave been as usual, but the war news has been>. anxiously looked for, and tbe movements of Bail-•
roads have caused much interest. Receipts for the> week : Wheat, 13,000 ;Corn, 13.000 ; Oats, 36.000.
Shipments: Wheat, 21,000; Com, 8i,000 ; Oats,
!3J.000. Baoelpts in the same time lust year :Wheat,, '

94,000 ; Corn, 69.C0U ; Oatf, 86,000. •; Shipments ;.IWheat, 67.000 ;Corn, 119,000 ;Oils, 83.000. A great. falling offInreceipts, especially of Corn.

COAST DESPATCHES.
Murder la «lskly«n.|

Vebsa, AprilHid.-.A man named W. F.Boott was
found on Saturday morning murdered, near tbe
summit of the mountain, between Strawberry Valley
and Bqtuw Valley. He was evidently shot by a man
in ambash while he was driving along the road.
After beiog killed his horses were unhitchtd from
his wagon and attaohed to hit body, and It dragged
into the bashes some dlitance from the side of tbe
road. The deceased was a trapper, and lived in
Hookleberry Valley, where he alto had some stock.
He was inTreka on Thursday, selling venison. No
clue has yet been discovered to his murderers.

\u25a0Hie ••lUnU.i."

After being killed his horses were unhitched
'
from

his wagon and attaohed to hit body, and It dragged
into the bashes some dlstanoe from the side of the
road. The

'
deceased

'
was a . trapper, and lived in

Huokleberry Valley, where he alto had some stock.
He was In Treka on Thursday, selling venison. \,No
clue has yet been discovered to his murderers.

\u25a0Hie ••lUnU.i."
'

Bam Dieoo, Aprilaid. The steamer Idaho, which
got out of tbe channel running down the -. bay after
dark on Thursday night and stuck in the mud, got
off with the tide last night, and left the harbor
early this morning. The freight-steamer Giptey
arrived this morning.

Northern Coast Notes. ;* '':
Viotobia, April •Jiii..-Tlw steamship 'California

arrived from Alaska to.nlght. Bhe reports allquiet
along the coast. The Btiokeen Biver Is clear of loe.
Borne miners are proceeding to Oasslar. A vein of
argentiferous galena has been discovered near the
town of Bltka. Bey. Mr.Tomllnsou, of the Church
of England, has seceded and Joined the Reformed
Episcopal Church. : . .

A street is being laid ont across tbe garden of the
Tallierk'S. •• The worst of itis," said a gentleman

to Hi* Duke d'Aumale, •< tbat should a Kingoome
back we shall have no proper plaoe to lodge him."••Oh, )es," replied (he Duke, •> first bring him
back and they willflad a place to put him up."

A boy, an earl; riter, has been detected "
In \u25a0\u25a0 steal-

Ing the peonies which• Udy deposited Inber milk
and cream jags for ber milkman, and also in drink-
ing too cream, a system tuat be baa been practicing
iox . tome V lime, 'Ho onubt to be reined from »uob

MILITARY ITEMS.
) The German Dragoons, Captain Oeorge A.Baabe,
made an excursion toDamon's Grove, Baucelito, yes-

[ terday. The Company turned out In fullnumbers.
t Commissions for Major Fred. G. Smith, Brigade
Inspector ;Major Joseph M. LttobOeld, Quarter-
master ;Major John Mason, Commissary ;Major R.
H. Savage, Paymaster ; and Captain Charles Sono-
tag, Aid-dc Camp, nave been received at Brigade
Headquarters.

Tbe fifteenth annual pionio and excnrsion of tho
Wolf Tone Guard, Captain T.Fitcpatriok, took place
at Fairfax, Boss Valley, yesterday. Fifty men

jturned out with the Company. The day was spent'
very pleasantly. Peter MoArdJe and Joseph O'Neill
nude tbe highest scores in the target practice— lß
out of a possible 18. Thomas McClosky, Perry
Koltoh, L. Connolly, P. Conroy and M.O'Brieo each
m de 13. The flrnt prigs for l'ioInvited guests' VM
Won by Major O'Brien.

The blanks for annual allowances to militarycom-
panies specify that the demand Is made for tbs>
year ending April30th, 1877, while the law under
which tbe present amount is claimed went Into
tfffictJuly Ist, 1878, omiHt quently, if the demand Is
to be made for the year ending April 30th, itmust be>
for two months at the pant rate, and for ten months
at tbe ourrvnt rate. The probability Is that tbs>
Board of MilitaryAuditors willcut the knot by oo«s-
menoing with the fiscal year and Ignoring the frag*
mentary way of oounting, especially as the appro*

prlatlon willbe short over $2060, withoutborrowing
any broken month* from previous years. The time
is up for the presentation of the annual demands,
and it is possible tbe Board of Auditors mtfcon-
clude also to disallow those that oome in later.

riBST-CLABS BCOBKS AT 600 YABDB.
Corporal Charles Nasb and Sergeant O. P. Lo

Breton made a matoh to fire forty shots each at 600
jards, yesterday, resulting in a victory for Nash, In
tbe magnificent score of 177 points out of a possible
200. Le Breton's score, though five points behind
that of Nash, is 13 points over an average of centres :
Corporal Chas. Nash... \ 456460664. .««

8 6 4 4 4 6 S 4 4 4. -49
6 4 S 0 B 4 4 4 4 5..48
000884444 0..44— 17T

Sergt. O.P. L«Breton. 6 0 a 0 6 0 S 4 § 4. .48
0 8 4 8 8 3 6 0 4 4..40
6 6 8 4 6 0 4 8 4 0.. 46
3C4644543 3. .38—173

Llent.Klone, Mr. Sherman, Mr.Uaher, Mr. Alton,
aod Mr. emook.of the Nationals, had a little praotioe
at 600 yards, on* band, yesterday, and,the marker was
obliged to produce the white disk seveial times la
Indicating the shots. N&sb, Le Breton, and others,
bave also found the bull's eye frequently in off band
practice. Ifthese gentlemen Bhoald be in tbe Call-
fornia team, at the Inter-State matob, in New York,
they will probably invite tbe New York National
Guardsmen to a little friendly competition at that
style of using tbe military gun at mid-range dis-
tance.

TBE yOUCK COBOH AS IfABKSUBX.
Borne of the police officer* ofjCapt.Douglass' watch

had a little practice at the target, in anticipation of
the shooting to be a ieature of the picnio on the 3d of
May. Following are the scores of a group of font:
Wallace s 8 5 8 3 4 S 6 4 4.. 41
Oasey 4 468469456..88
Miers 4 8. 8 a 4 8 S 4 8 8. .34
Dunlovy 4 43488384 8. .81

The match between Vm.Erbin, of tbe Unions, and
F. Hageman, of the Fusileers, for $40 —forty shots
each— was won by Mr.Brbln, who made 169 points
—Just an average of centres.

DBOWMNU OF LIEUTENANT J. X,. KNAPP.

Pobtlano, April a2d
—

To-day sad news reached
here from Astoria of the loss of three men by drown-
ing. Lieutenant J. L.Kuupp, U. ». A., accompanied
by Post-Surgeon Dr. Andrews and Post Sutler jr. Cr.Moore, started early on lait Thursday morning from
Fort Canby, at the mouth of the Columbia Biver,
for Astoria, on business. They left In a small sail-
bout, the weather wae line and the river as smooth
as a millpond. sThe party arrived in safety at As.
torla, and, after remaining several hours, started
back for Cape Hancock. Soon alter leaving, a brisk
southeast wind sprang up. Tbe men failed to reaoU
the fort that evening. Captain Miller, Post-Com-
mander, wondered at the absenoe of tbe party, aaA
early on Friday morning went over to Astoria, to de-
termine the cause. He learned of the departure of
the men on the preceding day, and bis /ear* war»g
aroused for their safety. He inmediately ordered 1
tbe lighthouse tender Shubriek and the tugs Katata
and Varuna to oruise about the mouth of the river,
in search of the absent persons. Alter a long searoh,
tiio boat in wbtch tbe party sallf d was found cap.
sized some distance north ef Point Adams. The
ores and s^lls wera also roooverod. A faithful
searoh failed o discover the slightest trace of the
mlsaing persons. Mo doubt can longer remain c~ *•
their fate. The bodies have not yet been re.
covered. JLieutenant Knapp has been stationed fo>
some years at Fort Oanby. The untimely death of
this courageous and noble young officer is greatly'

-
lamented. Dr. Andrews and Mr.Moore were both,
estimable gentlemen, and their death is a source of
general regret.

Wvkpja California
• \u25a0ritJSD'K JHaoORHIiLiISH «* CO.

wr»*« MAO OBBLLiiH m. a. woodwabd

IAILVALTA OALIfOBNIA,delivered to subscribers
S3&£?f. In the city at THIBTYCENTS par week. Blcgle

fflPlicopies, TJBH OTNTB. -.'
WallBnbsorlbers:

,-i'\u25a0\u0084;\u25a0.'. On« year, Inadvanoe.... MM
,....

MM....... 18 04
Six months, Inadvance .............._.

M 800
SBpfS Three months, Inadvance................. 4 00*BBKLTALTA CALIFORNIA—Contains original aid'

selected matter, together with fall and rellab c
\u25a0 '»•« '\u25a0• market reports. Subscription: One year, 82 76;-

Six months, |1 60 In gold coin or equivalent.
Single copies, TINCENTS.

PUBLICATION OFFICB,
689

'
California street ......San Frandsee

HATES Of ADVKBTIBING.
I,4V*1 ,4V*A.Square laNine Lines of Agate Type.^M

HNUiii First Second Third Feurth
Page. Page., Page. Page.

One Time «.. $1 SO
""

TITI00 $1 00 II00
Oh We0k..... . « 00 4 00 8 50 8 50
Two Week5........ 9 00 8 00 6 00 6 00
1.<\u25a0\u25a0*. Moxth...^^~. 16 00 10 00 800 800
x .twenty-six Insertions consulate a month..Advertisements onoe a week, or new every day, $1 00

or square for each insertion. Editorial Advertisements,
•r-enty-fl cents per line. .
la Wukt Alta., one; square; each Un«, II00.

•j'TT'a>»a '
\u25a0 *t_^

BALDWIN
NOWOPEN

For the KeceptfSn ofGuests-

mr THK FINEST OATEBEBB AND COOKS I.
;the World, under the Stewardship of Hr. Borrows ,
formerly Proprietor of the Everett House, NowYorl.

Mrs. lien Oliver, Housekeeper. .
\u25a0^ Bpeolal accommodations for Families. -,\u25a0\u25a0'.
£4Prioes the same as other flrsUolass Hotels, $3 tofs

-
per dajr.^r:"---'^

-•
\u25a0 .•:; \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0- ,'-\u25a0.•\u25a0-/.• ;-"-^r^tBT Special Terms for Regular Boarders. >-V

The Baldwin Coach and Carriages willbe at all
the Boat and Railroad Depots. , -,':

Booms oan be reserved by Telegraph. J'^~*~~ L̂.~:-^y^£z\

U. A. CH4DWICE, Manager,

Formerly Losses of. the
•
Glrard Hotel, Philadelphia , <

Willard's, Washington; and the Grand Pacific,"
Ohloago.

'
•\u25a0.\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 al9-lplm

MARKET STREET

Bank of Savings.
634 MARKET STREET,

Opposite P-laoe Hotel. ' _
President.... THOMAS B. LEWIS \u25a0 • .
B«er«tary ......:..... .'... W. K. IjAT«UN

Interest allowed on allDeposits remaining inBank ;';
over thirty days. Interest on Term Deposits twelvev

!per oent per annum. Deposits received from one dol- \

lar upward. Nocharge for Bank Book. On receipt
of remittances from tbe interior. Bank,Books or Cer- '_
tificates of Deposit willbo forwarded or delivered to,/•

agent. •[\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0 ,;..v.^ .. . -
-•\u25a0"\u25a0. ;.. m39-lp :^I;\u25a0 Mp->»t to loan Insm*H sinis^en ro'la*eral eeonrlty.

'\u25a0: Bank open on Saturdays till9 o*oloc<».
- '

UNION
Insurance Company
' • •_' OF CALIFORNIA.

]*
'

(THE C/VIiIFOItNHUOyDI.)
"

i (EBTABLIBBED IN'1801.) '- T:p *'\u25a0?.?'£.
| Paid-Up Capital 8?5O,00O
Asset?, Kxbeed^. . \u25a0.$1,OUO,«OO

V PRINCIPAL OFFICE, tfM^
Nob. 416 and 418 California Strent. }4p^

O. TiiVOHARD, 7^*« <*• KlTl'liß, )
President I Vie*.President j';^:;

CHARLES D. HAVEN . ' '
«.s*j;^flHSJrV-

IJAMES D. BAILEY;......;..V."//.;.'.BeW iglßt^S
IOEOBOE;T. BOHEN..V..%T.'r.T.'.7^ffii.Biarnjat

*v^

Black Diamoi
\u25a0:SCREEN! :^fe.;
TEBJ ABOVH WELL-KNOM-. \u0084,|O'\u25a0 ?£\u25a0&s'*\u25a0 '\u25a0

'

MONTE DIABLO COAL,
.
'

The most economical that oan be used Ifor Bteans^^^
is for sale in lots to suit, at Black Diamond Landing ,„•\u25a0\u25a0{-

\u25a0'• *
Contra Costa Co., and at the office of tha r Company, \u25a0**•\u25a0• \u25a0

'
B.E. corner of Folsom and Spear streets."!;.'; \pyx-.>> v tM

\u25a0*. '.P. B. COKNWALL. :" •; \u25a0••-

, fel6;.j<-"^-*'^J-A-;\u25a0:'-*\u25a0%: ;:r^;-i'iV-iPres't B.D.O. \u25a0i?s*^^^p

The Globe Marine
INBUBASCE COMPANY,

X^lJVllTI.OD,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

(

Capital v;:^ ;-;v: $3,500,000 |
-;- \u25a0 '."\u25a0' •;•\u25a0 \u25a0•.•\u25a0 ,'(/ \u25a0 '-""~T"7"< , "\u25a0*\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.;>'' '\u25a0"-"' \u25a0 •-(-

'iV—^pnfJ
The undersigned *

having been appointed Agents
for the above Company are prepared to issue Poilnies
on the usual terms. "'''^'-'''^l^^^M
3'Si DECENER & CO., ;:||i
Ho. 123 California yStreet. M

FURNITURE. J
INEVEIIY VAKIETY

PABTIXI WISHING TO PUBOHABB FIBST.OLASr^^
OB MEDIUM PBIOE

'
'"/ . ,M

% FURNITURE
AT VSBY LOW FIUURKB; WILL PLEASE OAJJ^|
'

: GOODWIN &CO f
t

"'
}

'"\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 /, No. 819 and SSI:PINK BTBJOBT.

yM CHINESE .-"

j^ JAPANESE jjI
t VANOT ABTICLKH AND TOYH, sr

finest and = rarest ever offeredin' m
*t*H.

Sf^tbl*market. Ju»t tecelved by recemtVwk:**-''','^'"<.arrivals and for sale •at ,the wall^ %>j\u25a0\u25a0/-*\u25a0,::
-' .iknown store of \u25a0;;,;\u25a0..yv :^.yI^-^fcgyycm^AJfW^"
"|ir| OHY LUNG ft CO., IB \u25a0;
110I No. ©«•» S»cri«roeotf» utreft, Tff"A.. i..:\u25a0 •C.Between Montgomery anri Ke*rny.t.4- xp&ss£
•' Bir fi 'ff '

f? •
-\u25a0\u25a0 ''*^V':- \u25a0•'*. '.' ari

- '/'Hi \u25a0',

OHINEBEJ3AZAAR.
F»NCY GOOD! am oiuWoaiTim K'ie-"\oelvfddirect f.om oRINa t>nd japan by every f*.burner, v The finest ooUectlpn In the city at lowest|IStttt. TcHIN Jbisß 'dttCO.VVC

'
CHIN 1.88 A CO.,

d9l-lp \u25a0'y;
'
1 581 KEAHNY BTBXBT. \u25a0]

NATHANIEL CURRY 4 BROTHER.
"V. \u25a0g* AND DUAI«SBS IN^lWv_
VSJ^f^-i GUNS, KIFLKBand PISTOLS (of :vnrt^^L-\u25a0•^iliW* :description, have always on hand

'Sharps f,,",
«^\jsE/%»l: *nd KemuiSton-tfiortlDg rifles, Evans •natjjgjj' -̂vv%.,^ Wineieste.- rep<'i.t;nj{ rifles," breech-load- |O2s
tug shot 'guvs made by all th» leaitug iuanufactn'ers 0f ;,.-;. •

England amiAmerica, Sole Agent for iho Pactllo Coast for
W. W.GBEENEB'S celebrated patent, Ueble, wedge-fs**.
choke-bore breech-loading double guns ;t alto,:a well->"^.
selected stock ;ofW.i. 0. SCOTT .•;&ibONS 1 breech- • f?
loading double guns, Webley's .double action revolvers, . .
cartridges jand cartridge :ess s, perco sslon caps and gun
wadding, wholesale and retail.

-
•.•'^^sSKSsßSSSajliJf'^

:^ \ K4tha»i»l:oubby * SBOTaXB,
6»J»iy NoUffeiUMW •Swi


